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WHAT young liberals want. sir John maodonald's RicoRD Grimsbv Tnrie 1 refign' motive and cause of the sudden diLolu® the countriesed'SmHh ïeaties wit^ “11
As 1 oung Liberals we advocate and What have eighteen vein nf t’e™ von ZSn1"dependent: “Whatever 410,1 of the Canadian Parliament Sand West Indim? 1 6 uth America 

ask your assistance in advocating Government since Confederated dZl Sm kTfL»“r temper in election the new elections early next month one ko , , ,
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in favor ot the Liberal candidate. 2nd^ SUti!. Plljl|cu-orks as election decideti™ me‘dCatn PeoPle would help to tosi at elngretai,ned- or J«*ened 01 but also in the strength of the arm * 
Place yourselves at the disposal of the U ,es- Che dsloyalty involved in cor- , C1 , tll,; verdict,,the Tory party would ,st at the coming election a glance at merits brought forward and i,,/i arglv secretaries of the polling sub divisions "!,Pll,lictPlT' 'y‘‘edisloyany e'hega ed‘? u,e s,lades^ot »pS general decE of ner in whiefi they were handM did ?he
with a view to assisting in getting out m untaniy straining the fmdi?V= f “Llberal Pai'ty would stand that nnUV t°‘ S0™e selvice- We find Opposition excel' the Government at
eveiy Ltoeral vote. 11(1,000 extra votes machinery oftlie constitution for party jmtlias the sponsor fora new era in “iat on that occasion 49 menbers were every point the Governmerd e«MJ'o 
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ment- geiTvmanlr natl0“al verdict by the Tory party to claim the title of eraîs uuder-Conservatiyes 2t and Lib* t^en more than two-thirds of the e„

UNRESTRICTED RECIPROCITY 8 ymdIlder- loyalists ? Was it not a Tory Govern- than 25 ' tiL r!1^86 agitH1 15 llad less tire audience manifested their annrovai
The main issue in this contest is un ^NAM A Y0UNO MAN’a country. states ^“to '‘Sglilnd'tbat drove the United 01 unto wère^îtieen™^0^1®! °f 60 !.E'C,.P°llcy °f Laurier. When it, le
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restricted reciprocity are called annexa “'beral party to power. Finally w! toe ImtLi^a ^ ^ories also raised ,Here are eleven Ontario conitituencies lhe meeting broke up with
tionists. Who are the annexât nnf«?« must work out our own destinv ('nnV !„r„PA? n . ^ duties in 1878 to the in- m which a total of 154 voles or -m £0l,slP8 cheers for the Queen, Hon Mr 
when the condition of tlm coui tiv dian interests are our first concern^ We vlimn îhat‘w® »‘^de‘i1 Can«da? And aye.raSe of 14 votes in each, diffellnt v Launel', and Mr. Ifargraft.- Globe 
brought about by the CunsVvatwe ,Whoaldbe dlsloya* were we to forget the ieadinl Tof°lnted out ft was not .castln 1887 would have cut dovm th! 
policy, is driving out thousands of oil those interests. We would be trailols whi!h =!!!f£ y ?rg;ln of that day government’s majority by 22 The 
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tario Veterinary College.

TO THE YOUNG MEN OF CANADA.

We ask the... young men of Canada, 
Who with ourselves, believe that by wise 
and careful government there can be 
built up iu our Dominion a nation suf
ficiently great to inherit and put to the 
best use the natural resources of our 
common country, to give attention to 
the tacts that, in view of the general
before'thenT peildi“g’ we desire to Place

We have been taunted with disloyalty 
and to this we can hut reply that we 
are loyal to Canada first, and believe 
that 111 working for the freedom of 
tiade we are striving for a material 
prosperity that will go far toward bind- 
lng together more closely the people of
VyüUclQÜ.
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for solid money in Edinburgh. Just a spot I moody and”morose, and th^°wbole pUoa I old as sh^w's^heMtuaUv^oUmbed to th ’ I *.ron.’WJn‘*r-" Hugh went on with fierce

or two here and there does it. But oh, Mr. turned topsy-turv^. The village is de very top a^was them found 2 “Kl^n0i‘ *? he Pnhed the damp hair
Wynter. the wiokednees of it !" And here moralized, and it ii high time it was put in by her three sons* who hâd hJn offtSia fo'eh“d. " without letting the wild
he shook hi, heed and roUed his eyes in a order. Old Moneell makea . faea aboa. it? fwm“he ’ b66n Ie,ahed °B‘ looa® 1 Within fort,-eight hours there
surprising manner. I bat he'* no nee ! He’s done I “ Fin« n________t* , |waB not » Mackintosh—no, not one—left

“Nobody but a daft idiot with sour blood •* Look, now I There’s Maggie leading lay back in toe ete-n^f the bmt'^th'h?! *ive a* Bldenooh : »“d the Maogregors— 
m him could think that a moth oould be I her father baok, and there is Pawkie on oan tilled o»>r hie hair nin««d ?.h Ï "here will they be ? Not one in the whole 
painted! Look at this Blaok Mountain I the watch. I’ll bet you what you like, I oould bemam of that’• d 1 ’ '° i°h Fortm8al parish—but—" here he shook
moth, Mr. Wynter—produe trepidari. too, that Hugh is hidden somewhere on the •' It wotidbe no verra reanaotfnl tn h )h JiBm..dr?pB cff blB beed like a New- 
Could an, man paint that ? Look at this hill eoowling like a hyena at you and me making a pic are of thri" Baiafinph b '°'mdland "There will aye be a
ye ow Bonnoob looper. Could you tint the This is the usual end of the village oome“y “You «e quite right S"" said
yellow off into brown like that? Paint, I If you are going baok to Dalohonnie T'lllFannv n ii J L,.. k j . ' ,,Blld I, Hugh s words were meant as a warning.

There’s Mmethhq? kind o'cheerful-like about the ih^ spLwlet^ WhV^ufd^mitat^hai T As^herewasno hope of getting a hint mountain is“o «fanny^' F“Dy' “*** ^
When he knows the summer's over and he S?uare splotch on the wing with paint ? from •• The Coffin Maker ’’ that day, Harry "Why?’’ 7 Wh?h?m«eî?Bfh«£| ham0^ As for apply-

doesn't have to rise Pawkie, you're a fool 1" I assented. “ Well it rill r„ii I ‘°g to himself the lesson Hugh was trying
About thetime the daylight'sa-peepin’thro'the "I never tried myself,” said Polleken “ B, the way, I have a letter for you you will be in at Tam O'miT" When 110 c0“v®y ln, hia »*v»ge narrative, that 
Andlwork until the moon's up'mid the grain " but I've heard of it having been I overtook Hanover's boy and brought on toe southride, the* rook wiU be dLto? toto??,?? * wh8. a°aldhav® °Kcoa"ed

that's all in bloom; 8 tried by some clever ones net many miles Ion his post-bag. From Misa Joanna? 11 behind you hr tffer and iffar Oh * ?' W? ‘ ^B “Bggle *° h,m bnk
But, instead he sorter cal°ulates he'll hook old from Bannoch. Ah! cleverness and book-1 think." |w:m be telliro vnn 0b' they I {ho suggestion of a splendid picture ? That
TO hlac^rlïïlë £&»■ and put on his Sun- °*‘®“/aad “ «‘«y As to injects, Harry opened it and read : yoTw. ““^ind ^ heTotidtaro

day dress; P what I say is, you need fayith-strong “I am always alone before lunoh time.” They will b saying that one belakd hod, V ‘ gb.?h“ had it by any
Then go a-courtin' User, with her apron and |fayith to buy them." I nRiPTVR vu I daundered hrnnoh8. ‘ t! d b dy ‘m?8 chance oroseed his mind.

MtUs-sfisi KararhcssHoKMK EE-E-IF-Em
I'.'l'l-.Ulti.-b.ri8. ,oi;r t—al ,.llu tbu I 1,, y-,.iry i,/' „ * led,,. - Th. B.radS" lb. I.nd,»^ "Th,, mt b.S, m,. I«23'"KSm *' " ““

The kiBBin’ and the hoggin’ wht n the old folks I k ÏÏÏÎîJLi Mt‘ PoUe: PBIVter “MjJ Plok and choose dozens of the I ceeded, “ th* the lady will ba oomiDgPout ‘^ly, it's just Maeeio I mean ynn.n
Tbe fS’;'te cheatnnta' lhe nel8hb0rB ueZ0h.pp5edV'.nd™fnfoSlkat being out oHhe^^ton Lülrides toMst big ridg^mf rf he°r°, SrfWyn* «eS*l6m“ ‘° m,ke Bpori
Theleatin' of the apples, drinkiu'older from a I lived Jond.Lî?!" th*‘ never tr«”k. for when you oome to your journey’s be the Sorislans, and it will bo the big •' I hope so.”0h' ‘vlke^ook"1 “■pr*noin’ iik8a «trattin'l "Hugh can tell noliel" Maggie retorted, (“icing i^the quie/braStJ’ o^boaky^Klen |Te”m—»''11 ^ “Blng' Ibe r,emo“ Ju“ She was saying she was no’ desiring 

When the orop is'on the market md the oash is I ,.aCe "Dg *DgC1 y' " He osn look y°a ln tbe »°d rippling barn, you find nothing bat the ” You belive that, of course, Hugh ? " I Oh, we will get over that I I’ll taka

PAT "om ?eM^ie? uLwhaTl^e abcutyou of ^hok p^ommi011 ^ ^ gr*BP mVsXl11, Wh^'waf ^ ‘° ‘he boa»' wb‘™

It was Hugh Cameron ; oome to - put W?°e‘J-not JouVTrilhf^'ttof t^ WrTgmenth ^di"g ^ *1™ b ^ lf B/'b*°k,“ b* BP-k«. A gre, a etoa,ta^g^mM wTh".’ Came^
himself at Mr. Wynter'a service, to take I Maggie, because a glakil lass oft drives à Hs'hll' it.8*1’PF6y r0*°k, ânf 8old®n ,e5n Ibank of ol”da bad already gathered behind must take the oonsequenoes. 
him fishing, or do whatever was desired. I man8to drink.” 8 I north ,r°m tbe.very weter sedge. To the I‘he mountun, and the few fantastically. The summer storm was passing oil and
ftsu ™ toWakTh pwti°“l>tly deaird juat I “ So does a meddling fool! ” nrind Roh. I ^ar and | shaped clods that had detached themselves, | losing itself on the big moor. The mis»
persuade h« ?“* Thif “a^olioe^nded^om I none the'wôrsé fm *hï drink"^ takTs^" " Id ’ “S' B.‘“ight aw*7 I ™lgnt w„ei: have passed for the Demon I rose with iiï Then, pïese 

Hugh on the horns of a dilemma. He I “ And yon are none the worse for the I cnmn.üiônJ fëw*1108 Bb? VrM?kle and hJa T®1™1 TA ark belt of ripple was racing shelter of Craganonr
wished to be polite to the stranger, yet, drink you take, arc you Bobbie ? You are 3 tk« llil P llke grlm sentinels “P the Loo., so Hugh at once let the boat warmth and comfort, and the air
with the touching of a lover, and per- the boy to nract^ what voa nreaoh-voa Tht , ■ , „ dnf>, and emmenced to show Mise Fanny was filled with such delight!ul odors
haps, with a little of the savage -• bëude- are ! Yen’?" he rift of the gab-nëbod? d.v^f^ M-°w tu th?,a,the h°,T ‘° V*1/0’ ? , o£ b°g myrtle and wild flowery
ne "that had oome down to him from his I denies that ; bJ you've u08 the gift M A canital dLv to?thlfnrlîuiLI? in h?Mi?î,TïhlDg tbe yi,aDg ,ady looked ,hat’ *all,ed by ‘be rhythmic oadenae of the
rough ancestors, he resented the idea of his I drinking like a Christian. If yon had von harrinkV hnî w 1= v? 5P° t0 lighfcJLa® Be,rge 8trftw hak*and if 0ftre* he lay baok and 8ave himself up to
lass posing by the hour before a handsome would not be swearin’and blasnhemin* aï î8 bîd S)uld ,bô ,or *he Ha«y Wnter's mind had not been dis. painting a few fancy pictures,
young stranger. large on the brT” P a‘ flab*°g' Nevertheless, to Harry’s surprise, ‘nrbed and wrried by the abominable little Tawny haired Hugh, declaiming hie

"All women would not ba liking their por- "Any wav, Pawkie no one ever heard of „a,‘bere be.,or.e ‘hey had break-1 büUt doux whoh seemed to burn in his wrongs in the Blaok Wood, would make a
traits taken," said he ; "some would I my wanting" to walk on the water !" nnB^hant nntoniDlyBt fl0?™8’ 6lcomy~but I P°°ke‘i he m doubt would have baen pri- good subject ; so would the dead woman
whatever ; but, as Maggie would be objeot-1 " And no one over heard of my breakine 9 tnnM a"fl,abm«". . . Xately ‘™n»6rring the two picturesque being carried down Sohiehallion by her
ing—Hoots ! they would say nothing about I out into dog Latin, Bobbie. It’s a curions I frniJtha tëTih " Z* ?‘orm J? be, ooml”g I f^ 5BB’ B? ohrmmgly silhouetted against three stalwart sons, but, for motive, color,
i‘." fact, sir, that a m.n ehonld break ôntHkA . ,0°th’ >ld b® confidently, “who ‘he bluedistace, into hia sketch-book. This and originality, there was nothing like

"Speak for yourself!” cries Miss heathen because he o?n’t drink like à fZ£V “g 6‘ ‘hey g°* a ï0ftrdaph°o,a D0B Jid b°*b“ him, though ; " the Coffin Maker.”
Weathercock ; “if the gentleman was I Christian ! It’s a fact, but it’s a nitv Oh iî»n,i tr - . , . I *hd the morthe puzzled over it, the more He was just thinking how ho would
wishing to paint a picture, why for no ?" I ay 1 it’s a keen pity 1" P y’ ' I tv.it Ptt°btî ° u b v î*[8 at 15-d -, aj”.aye a,one before lunch time ” I manage that flood of golden light through

“You was not for the picture being " I tell you whatis a pity Pawkie ” oried I î.1. h -4be ‘ra‘b> bo b?d bea“ d'n ItBa1.1 lnt<bla ®*r- The words buzzed the picture, when " whish 1 whirr 1 " went
done, Maggie ; von was mhvma I — ,•___ :____ ’ °ne.d | pnzz.icg his brains all the morninc how I ttbout him e< persistently, and inmhieH I the «tel and amav ment hi» >i.i>
very minute of time !” " ~ l attind t^yon'r °own bnsines^s'instead^nf I” ®e* °n °k a “* t0v the Han' füe“9eîve8° 80 tor“entin8ly with Hugh's With the scul-inspiring sonod, too, awayI* Maybe I’m for changing my mind 1” poking your ugly nose into mine like a Imnnh «FVifiî* tÏ°S tkoagh},. 80 Joud “janotWB to bis pupil about taking went Hugh's dumps. Lnok 1 The storm

Aye ! you was always good at that 1” I mangey ferret !’’ I - Mles ^oanna 8 softly whis- I and letmg the wind drop the fly had r. used this monster of the deep to give
" Without asking yon, anyway 1” “ Business !” sneered Mr Polleken back I i.t <?ome. and see me soon" ; but lightly on le water, that at last he them battle 1 First came a run eu sharp
“ Aye I I’m for believing that too 1" ing towards the door as Bobson ' made ’ n^«tb8 °°n.fidentl»l note.brought pulled the tomentor out of his pocket, and amt long that almost every inch of line
“ There are some men so masterful,” towards him. "It’s a pair pair beeziness LiL .lmerBtB\r8 1°,(,orm?d him that felt somewha relieved by tearing it np spun out before the way was got off the

Maggie went on, addressing the shavings, you’d make cf it BobbûT if ft wasn’t for a one be£ote, lan°h' why’ ho and. watohinf‘he white specks float away boat and he was able to reel np. Then
“that they wiil be muring laws for ever; Maggie ; and theVs pleL to mind SLie ti£™h.v n. dea^ a^uwaB «<>■>■ beb,nd blm hb a A®®* of fairy’s boots. came a sulk at the bottom, with sundry
hü!'.tH?b°ay-nae ? f8 doing %b™ 01 ‘ha* Plen*y !" And with this parting shot and a Louse^offid bT^devised «fan thYnhln™‘e? v. ^ean”h‘.le **® breeze freshened. Hugh aDgry ®“atoh®? and taK® ‘hat threatened to
but at their wiU and pleasure. That's no horrible roil of tie goggle eyes, he shuffled ! h?. h. ^ had *° tak® ‘*® oars to keep the boat break th® *aokle> ®»t0D8 aa >* was. Then
for Maggie Bobson!" out across the road ®?®«. n® snum®d |./CT0«. audwithon» ablush he declared to steady, but Fauy stuck to the red, and a°0‘ber »Par‘ ‘ba‘ ‘o=>k ‘he boat half across

You can be doing what pleases yon, “ There he goes, Mr. Wynter !" cried n^ ^? «i?h Wlth tham’ wl‘h Harry’s aidaolually managed to kill ‘helooh. For a fall half hour the heavy
Bobson, raging tod taming about the room 2*.“uSl th,T- monBtera ‘J?° ‘re* befow they reached fhe flah dragg=d ‘hem about in the middle cd

"Thank you kindly, Mr. Cameron ! 11 “ Look at him-'thereheales l^A mënd^Ti I „ Tin ll,eloDg ,ambi*!°n bie: I Black Wood. J 060 ,ne the loob. Gradually the steady pressure
wass much beholden to you 1" A baokbiter. This is not® the first time hj Mr nar»?.1«0InHBMfDRh Lu°if19d ehe' ‘>nd By th® »im® ‘key >‘nded the whole sky fceginfl *° ‘®>b A black back shows itself
«dl„L.°°rii he-ei °aLd t?arry’ g°od-na‘«f- has forgotlea his manners before gentlemen totennisî" “ B®0‘hby oommg here waaovoroest. There wu a muttering of diay on,ce °r *wioB on ,‘h® *°P of th® »a‘®r. to
edly, “ 111 pamt yon both." in my room. He pesters us___ ’’ “ I to tennisî _ _ tant thunder, asd tie last bright gleam "Plaah down ®ga>n »®Boon aa seen. Another

“ Beauty and the Beast I " says she ; I “ Tush I Tush ! What does it matter cr.„ Bh 11 ,. baok at *®a tlm®. and ‘he disappeared as Miss Smbeam herself drove ahor‘ aPur‘ and ho is done. Spent and
nponwhiohMr. Hugh floats out into the father?" said Maggie, flickiM the duet off H“ If ^umfiehh,»8 f!,n inn!" 'd w off with the rest of the Halchoanis party to belP'eBB' nearer aad nearer he comee.
yard- the books io hide her uneasiness "I d.ei.LT 8 6 g’1 g°’1001 Bald Fanny ‘he Hanovers. She wa, not over pleased Bagh lean® over wilh ‘h® g»ff- A jerk.

“ Yon are hard on him,” said Harry. would no’ be oaring a fash o' mv thumb for d ° MV '/=' w ,. ... I with Harry though, ttat was plafn. jn The sleep is in him I—but, at the same
" He la so masterful I " she answered, the likes of him. ®Mr. Wynter wants a ioh dea Fanny’ yon can ‘ Poaslbly at°P fact, he nad never seer her so put out ■ ÎLme' 0 8uddon laroh of the boat upsets Mr.

taking up the plane again. "Not but what I done.” mr. wynter wants a job away. ’ never before seen her »oe wear such J ,Wyntet’® ®9ailihriom, and plomp he goee
he is clever ! Oh, Hugh is clever ! He will “ Wait a bit, Maggie ! Wait a bit 1" he r?8l\? 1 T. r ? r, e,Ilk® °‘h„er I reokless look as when she drove off. The bead over heels into the deep water,be knowing more of Fortingal parish than said, waving his h.gn6d grandly? " I must ex! C.rf .ire a^ ZnZl°D Mr' rea‘ b,d him g°°i'by®. aad wished I Now, whether Hugh in the excitement of
anyone. The gentlefolk think a great deal plain. He insulted ue before the gentle- nerhZn, J be tbere’80 g0^ BPort- She was dnnb. *h® etruggle had lost bis head, or whether
oI Hugh. man. Don't forget that 1 And what iiP^nf ’ "i ih° vy°n i Hogh, who had thawed a little under the ™ waB ,eally marderonsly moensed at Mr.
M And I am to take that sketoh after all, more, he makes a practice of it. Mr. I marrv tB orioa r W‘ Y°° 1 be aB | warmth of her benign preienoe, cow froze I Wynter s persistent intention to paint 

r.r , , ,, Wynter, sir, I have been unfortunate 1 11 " Don’t vnn
USS* ““Î th® Plan® °P may have otme down a peg, bnt I hope I

" Go on Maggie,'that wU? do”" " Hn* momT?6” “X mann®M- No j I onght to go with me this first visit ?"
“ You was saying just now Mr. Wynter and here te^aUnnei/'hiii ”°ôi, hf‘llet' , I “Upon my word I don't,” he replied. _______

yon would be painting Hugh," said she! elammed the door aePit to shut ou^Paw °e vn“ °hivre^y We"' Bngb’ 1 ®bal1 |° with I been the happy "hunting grounds of the I elr- ■l“0 laoe naa ®non a aiaooueal
pausing in her work. “ I’d like fine to for ever Paw 6 y<?°\ M™d /on get me a good rod. You Camerons. Nothing movedhim He took Iook in U »ha‘ Harry instinctively sang out
hava a pioture of Hugh, but I would no “ Insects I ' he went on » What does m.ww *° ‘®a?h ,m® ‘° ‘hrow a fly.' the whiskey and tobacco wit! mere thanks • !' Hn6h !" a* ‘he top of his voice. All over
like him to be knowing.” he know abominate? Why hè wan M-d '®®k°?®.duWithout her then lit his pipe and sat grialy brooding in a moment. Th. echoes had scarce died

Yon shall have a pioture of Hugh, I Idered about ihe Blaok Wood «U he was h«!t nHh8 n Ml88 Uawleigh would not over the shadow and silence itthe Blaok a”ay beiore Hn8h had thrown down the
promise yon that. Let me make a pioture taken for Judas Ieoariot, and never oaueht ° oï, Hanovers being sli^ted in this Wood till the rain began to patter down on Bl‘ok and help him carefully into the boat,
of yon, and you shall have one of Hugh. one. • Falsespecimens ’ 17 i T Ji A had 5lready glv“. Mr- MonBe11 ‘heir heads. V Short as it was, it had been long enough to
He is worth pamting. I’ll color it too, and a speoimen. Ha I ha ! ’ Ætopui luaubrit— I dnbnnd°h|bertmlt.d °° **}? ?ab,eot’ a?d re" I “ Perhaps you think this is i good day ™ak® Harry feel mighty uncomfortable, 
he shall never be one bit the wiser. You the doleful big. That is wffirt he fs Put Î. ab)80‘ BabmiB8ion, ao it was I for a ferox, Hugh ?" asked Harry, with a ?* Iiad uen the wild cat *” HuSVt *nd
«.n make a frame for it, you know, Mag- the bug on itfb.ok and it wUl rive von . °°‘Alk!ly ahawaB g0“*®‘and any “on- shiver. y’ did not half like the look of it"
gie, and hang it where you like. That’s bad smell. Tackle Pawkie corner him as horB^»5t-°mi F»I'Ily j Tbe, Hanovers were I “Ay, Mr. Wynter,” Hugh retlied, still . Everything—even Hugh’s temper —
*®« to 1 S .U I did, and he'il say fomething ntstv A tinn1P.VL°±r1?iendî:,!?d1ï.he had a par !talingint0 =1»=® : will be agoot day >mproved after this. The snn shone out

Would the gentleman like to see the poor creature—a doleful bog. Pahï" He Thër^mëë8 ‘°.ProPltl*‘e ‘hem. I for the ferox, and for many other things ?gal° :. ‘h® hills glistened ; the water
nsects, Maggie ?" sickens me ! My hat, Magrie.” nliTmtieto .,,. 8 ,7 and “ ”aa beside. It will be a goot day for any one la”gh®d a=d aParkled. Harry took an oar

It was Polleken, the cobbler, who spoke. “ You cant go ont father I Cantein l=h 1*?^t8‘y srrang®d‘hat the young lady I who wonld be painting pictures of t«e Blaok and ,b® *wo row®d amioably baok. At 
He had glided noiselessly in across the soft Carstairs is coming to see you-andP Mr boat fh' *S tbe Blaok,JVood ,ln *h® I Wood and of Tigh-na Digo, beoanaethe snn th®y went Hugh trolled out Gaelio songs,
«havings, and stood grinning behind them. Wynter here wants a job done The nit" .Vi th oa?"ag! WOQld Plok her np I ought never to be shining there.” and Harry listened complacently till they
He was a bald-headed, wizen faoed man, tern is in theshoo " 1 The pet- and take her on to the Barrack. " So it seems, Hugh." reached the moorings.
with protuberant chin and forehead. He " Bun aorcss like a good lass and bring it etink In VftR.le.dl8‘°tbed1 tbe l02hK-„Bvely ".Mr- Wynter, sir, I wonld Tike to be . Ashe stepped ashore, the Tallybeathe
spoke fa wningly, and had a trick of pop- here.” h D ing it stiok and stone, promontory and hill, even taking yon to Tigh-na Dign, and be felling tand®m, with its gay harness and sober
ping his hands under his leather apron “ Excuse ne, Mr. Winter " he sai I nUn l!2.i . -.wV”?/ B*®*®18 «* Glenooe and I yon what would be happening there to my baya’ Pa68ed over the bridge. Fanny, immediately the words left his mouth, ping on his oapthe moment she d?i™ p,1tbfal a“®nda5‘8’‘h® Shepherds of folk-years and years ago. You wouVbe «“tod by Mr. O.rst.irs, had the reins;
and rolling his eyes in their sockets as if I peared, “ bal I must have a mouthful Üf I Q'în Btlve’ wer® reA®°‘ed m the clear I understanding things better then. It will Mr- Boothby, on the baok seat, too-tooed
impatient for an answer. fresh air. Pawkie has sickened ma !” AnH „ Z' ry , „ be bnt a step from here. The day will be ?“ *he horn, and a orowd of dogs followed.Maggie turned pale the moment she he was out of the honte and inside the U?? L. »£°W’HU»gbi fftnny Bang °o‘aa a°on clearing presently. Yen'll be coming, sir?" ph®y w«ved, and in return Hugh deftly
heard the voice ; then, with a sigh, turned room of the « Macdonald Arms” bnfnrn w.*bBy ”8Vi£?lrl&,lan.ll0bedm ,! Cheer °P ■ I “ All rieht, Hugh." balanced the fish and swung it round hie
down her sleeves and followed her evil daughter retimed Never mmd Mr. Wynter. Tell me about I And without more ado Hugh swung off head. Somehow or other, though, Harry
spirit across the yard into her father's “You should not hava let him eo 1 " oried I 'i Hn8'i. ... , . °P ‘he Oamghonran burn as if the whole £el‘ iQa* a little bit ont of it, as the party
cottage. she, dropping the stretcher »nrt°rnr,u7un L A,d Hogh the surly (terribly surly that I plaoe belonged to him. Therein came bowled along towards Dalohosnie without

Bobson was busy pinning out a moth, out again”- Vby, here is Oaptrin OamtaTrs fnu  ̂W63'.1” ‘V pleading blae ey®8 down »» torrents. The big firs tossed their 8‘°PPing-
•nd notwithstanding the unmistakable at the door." 7 P»«m Uaratairn and the oalm beauty of the morning. So oresls, and groaned in the rising wind, but I (To be Continued.)
sottish look, Harry oould not bnt notice « Hallo Mi Wvnter » ..id v,.___ a“®r a fit he tossed baok his unkempt Hugh strode on through the straggling,
w lir °i .rebn®™®n‘ «b®,®* ‘he man that while Maggiewmt to fetch her «°Yon Mt?hèhnn* “‘V gllded *aztily alo°gPoin‘d heather, and never slaokmed his paro till Chancery 8t>ring ciroaits, isoi. 
betokened better days. The well-thumbed were not longin finding out the belie of th? LlZh h,1j!aand 6p“a o£t a‘°ry a,‘6t ®‘ory they reached the small level plateau on MBo!D' °-
books, too, and the rough entomological village !" 8 8 “ “ 1 h ‘J ®bow wha‘ do°ghly men the ohieftams which stood the old stronghold cf Tigh-na- HamSta..........................Sî Æ ““«h
?aBB®- ‘°ld;h8itd 'l'*18 B‘or.y/ and hia abaky " I came on purpose,” said Harry Hve^rinft? h?Wlheb “ameaanddeeda Dig“' a“d ‘h® four bare gray wall, end”!
hands did their duty at deftly as a machine, bluntly. P P Harry, live again in the straths and mountains. mg the graveyard of St. Michaels, wherein Brantford............. Friday................. 10th April

“ J ust in time, sir," said he with a pass- Ah 1 and you have seen the old g.m. en P'^ep^^when they had left the the bones of his ancestors lay buried. Here o£en Sound.................................. ^PSmg frown at Polleken-" just in time to going on I I Cw ,Vas eurelv as it von ^to8dNÏ“h *tS ^ °nrUn§ ,amoke’ f»r he stopped, and with the r.to pouring down 0w6n8ouna.........'^“dayN"V mh Apr11
«ee something peculiar to this district. I Bad told me. Pawkie tormmting-Bobbto Rch ëh.n8”’ and.‘b® 8ra<?aînl1 0n“‘o® ®* on his bared head, ohaunted out the tragedy Woodstock WrfëZlv
don’t know whether you are * Sepidopter- gone to the tap and M«g°eaf ter hirnlnl.m.iV°f 6D ‘nv°ldn‘a‘y ®i ‘hat^ was enacted there, when the dark Ba.rto!. .k.::::::::::::wldnmd^::::.™:
lit, but it may interest you to know that Presently she will oonvov him herald °lamatlon°f d®hght from Captain Fanny, wood that surrounded them formed but a Lindsay........ ...... Monday.............
the moth I am setting np is a trueBannooh Pawkie will be leering at his door Thera hewa'med to hia work, and unfolded such nit of the old Caledonian wood that stiatfoîd0’............ ...........................
«prawler; a small speoimen, but so rare is a touoh of mystery about “hit baëri hl^d‘0n.df>‘r“°alVB s *“*!• 8aoh weird stretched right across Sootland. y...........
that !! is worth three or four guineas." Polleken. Yen’ve not heard it ?*“ Well he mnRntv i tb Bb°aX ?,wn P®‘ How one E wen Cameron and the ohief of Bobebtson j

\nd ?on “n“°* ‘“«‘‘from a Norro- appeared in the village about a virago ‘beirB-tba‘ h®r blue eyes the olan Mackintosh of Badenooh loved the Toronto.................Monday?.:........
w.y epeoimen, Mr. Polleken observed, I No one knew where from. He dronnLi ^P6116^ wldor wider in pure wonder and I esme girl. How the girl preferred hia St. Thomas........... Thured
with an unpleasant inflexion in his voies ; into Bannooh like the Pied Finer Rntn ai“az®m®n*- I stalwart ancestor, and how the Mackintosh, Walkerton —

and the Nottoway speoimen oan be Hamelin. The neonle hnnsht tSVtof 11TTD°youhe»r‘hat, Harry?" she oried. after nursing hia jealousy for years, at last .......
bought for a couple of shillings." j laoee out of pure curiosity AU bnt Minn Hugh says SohiehaJlion is unoanny. He compassed his revenge by joining the Mao- Bamia.....™.™'.".“ You oan tell an honest man from a Maggie. She ahtnunad the' aoor^in^hiS ,8/îyB “ baa tbe.powf,r ol «“rao*ing people gregors in a raid upon their stronghold. Chatham
f.0gnî’.iîhongh’ Bo^a<?n r?PIlad «ngrily, I face. Upon which Mr. Pedlar nuns hin bk® J big loadstone. Bhe was reckoned a brave woman, this Bandwlch

and the rogue oan be bought tor less than head in at the window. ' A welHavored Hr A°id bere w® ar® 1 b® r®plied, wife of Ewen--able on a pinch to nse the 
a couple of shillings." I lass-hut unoeevili’ T.id he ' i'Il ÏÏ dr°”al!y- „ t , , sword and dlrk-eo, by way of breaking

mN° S?8 would aoouse you, Bobbie, of here till she grows oeevil.’ Maggie tumbled Tell me more, Hugh. Frighten me!" her proud spirit and testing her vaunted 
selling Norroway specimens for Black I all of a hean into * nhair «nd h5=8 - Va d , Whereupon Hugh, with increasing courage, this fiend, after gaining the strong.Wood ones. No likriy I Bnt you know, I the Vame girl rinoe ^ fervor, proceeded to relate how, years ago? I hold and kiUing the defenders, took up hfr
Bobby, it has been said that Norroway have seen her perched on the to/df a dfka j a° a°°®B‘reB® °£ hi*—a certain bedridden children one by one by the heele, and then
•peoimens have been sold here for Black knitting and ringing ëîith half a dul™ <Lde,me’ Lizzl? 0avmer°? by name- and there dathed out their brains before 
Wood ones. I’ve heard folks say, too-he I ! love tick ahephëida^d gffieaat. a?ddeDiy Appaar®d ™ ‘h® viUago and pro- ! her eyee.

suopneruB ana guiles at a respect. Manned that she had had a oaU to meet •• No one wiU be meddling with a Cam-

A Riley Echo.
When the crop is on the market and the cash to 

. in yonr nock,
And you hear the click 

turned in
Ana you near the click and jingle of the key 

turned in the lock,
Andgthe clinking of the ‘•pennies" and the 

clanking of the " tens."
no more his

manning or toe ' tens,"
And the groceryman to paid up and 

bill he sen’s ;
Oh, it’s then’s the time a feller is a-feelin' at his 

best,
When he rises from his supper, then downward 

pulls his vest ;
As he smokes his pipe in comfort, and then goes 

and winds the clock,
When the crop is on the market and the cash is 

in his sock.

UNCLE

.□ «□ arms. ' I Vb0™ the.very water’s edge. To the I ‘he mount,in, and the few fantaetioally., ---------------- -- „„„
" So does a meddling fool! ” oriod Boh. I .P?fRÎ? maBa®® o£ ®?“Ald®r a“d Bhapedo:lodsthathaddetaohed themselves, losing itself on the big moor. The mist
-, <■ j t0n yon what Pawkie—Hugh is I tùtSoî nf’m.8 Taoatb’ 8°hiehallion and I and were ceepmg across the Soriadans, was peeking and rising, and Harry’s epiiite 

i worse foitoe'drto^hetakes?”b ‘81!^A°JIW.8'llBl8. paaaed tb® Demon rose with ii Then, pLen.ly, thï iijndly
racing I shelter of Craganonr brought each

saying that thii Bobson, jumping np, " it’s a nitv vou don't tn ttU. ‘h® morning how I about him a, persistently, and jumbled the reel and away went his day. dream.
Attend to yonr own business instead of ' ^ ®f ^bis visit to the Han-1 themselves u so tormenting!v with FTnoh’a I With the nr.nl.inanirina annn<^

5“i "“W uitu tuanctill lllbl
th of her benign pretence, now

„ w, - ... . _ L baok again into fnyd sileme. While Harrv î“?86io, will never be known ; but the first
T hnna t I j ^ou *kmki Harry, ’ she said I ate his lunch under one bie fir, he mnnohed I *km6 that met Harry’s eyes, when he
3 No 11 a Paaae* ",do^.a yo4 ?b„fk y0111 h‘® under another in stern litenoe and then I bobbed op again and olnng like a haif-
3. Noll onght to EO with me this firet vi.it 9" I ast apart, with his ohin in M, drowned rat to the gunwale? was Hugh’.

abstractedly on whit, yeari cone bv bad 18Bva8e ^®oe and the gaff-stiok flourishing in 
i . ... » the air. The face had sooh a diabolical

;
1

.. 8th April 

..16th April 

.. 4th May 

.. 8th May 

..14th May 
.. 1st June

•16th March
, ay.................16th April

.Wednesday ...........22nd April
.....Monday................... 27th April
..... Monday...................11th May
.....Monday...................18th May

.........Thursday................Slit May

.........Monday....... ... .......1st June
Meredith, J.

Co bourg....................Monday..................... 9th March
Bejlevfile..............-Friday-..............„18th March

Brockvtile................ Monday................... 23th April
Comwail..................Friday.....................24th April
Kingston..................Tuesday................ _.29th April

The Prinoe Edward Island Legislature 
h summoned to meet on Thureday, March



)

' " -H

telegraphic summary.

--------
ssaar-01 £U3'io°—*4™ f« 7bl b“‘io“' -8 r=h^d * H"prn“ w*t!yr.B.?cD;K°re *,Br4 wi“e —«- - s^TB^sa-^:* Kod ooe - ‘w° «*£ ç ^^snarasas £
ssai'Xîïr h~,#üed-wuh “w-v d in the Uuer Plrto£ v.^ °,r ^s*ft

^dhe Workmen's parly, of Belgium, bas I The Ü. 8. warship Charleston arrived at BU8T B1BwlNOHAM- I "bols 12 yews old.^clm^im’o mÿ'S I d°®tahird ‘h« ’weight"® malleüble and“g
mandingKL,.0,tff?.egrOb,8h0118 d®' I I*gtl& | °“ ^ZlZZÏJ* *”«1“d’8 °"a‘ I dirLh?r'.’bm*thSg o7®£* of fhTseveral I b° -m® ”«“‘‘“«ef t" îh^brid^

The Luxemburg Government has decided Iin Pro6re0B for a welcome to, the Kins I n , ur nS Centre. I charities in which X am interested Her 1 o«ô ‘rt"’ *»i.’k® maohinii-t and to all on
to replace the Dutch officials in the dip^ {"® re‘arn- Arohfs »°d deroratiros 8h2d ham* EneUnd* “* h ,aoto,ie8 ot Birming. birthday had been the day before, and ?he meun^emnlov^H0^!0 lrte in which an

... ,puKaïïî»aÆ^ °'h-b"iF;F^F=,£
«tr^sas?'Ar*si-— 'fiï,.rii.r^iœ.'s.ri; ss a sit, sam? smix-,",; e'-v" ““rSmorning Ed died fr0m rhetff7otB><9'Crd6y I pr°T°Uimed Q““ =' ‘he hCSS I iSyTMoZZ^ 815M°°»orth ot I g"W to me, 'Nonsense, Connie,TouUbn“dant oTall ‘5®- m<L“‘
timîh°sfCreiSthrn’ Ero,eBBOr of eooleeias- and' ^“‘aon ”0^° Mr ^EmK*1^01 sfe’ ^00^°“ f pi°®’ 6 ‘°ns°o? hairpins "and ‘ ‘his ,B board day "f'the hoepttaf^n^i I olav? 8 “d”®'’ ‘î-'S8 6 «“wtSSmt1 of aU

A despatch annnnt.no , I not. be .tsorted to or I axles, safes, looks, etc., etc. I neglecting the one that should be chief ? I ™ f BarnaBt soiontiflo minds
: sSS^êrÉ^

SS&sasiSLtîr = ‘S ISrSSSSSïaa^^L
He died in a few hours. PP h h d‘ Chamherî toî"*a ,vaked, Siperintendent ermafn®3nvere^,0“ took P]»ce at a muddy ”S?d/ The navigable waters of the globe

In the ITnita^ ci . ci I Chambers to visit the park aid see whether I ™ Baseball. I creasing on Western avenue yesterdav I W1 be "noreased very largely—some sav6 resolution wa^ agr^dto"^^ 8ltnrd»y ‘h®r® "®8 Bni,‘hinK wt°°g wih the slide. DJJti ,0“0wiD6 old International League ke‘wcen *he drive-of a delivery ‘'"o-thirds-by the lighter draft of the
Committee on Canadian R„uu K h® r A &alard»>,« meeting of he Dominion r.Yonf ^v® be®n reserved by National û»g W“,h, “ basket on his ’,e®Bhela' eod tho ePEed produced by engines
tinue its eittinsa dn • ° ®ei*,Ions to oon-1 Grange at London, the folliwinv ff: -ilP Csague clubs : By Chicago, Pitoher Stein I n*?’ The latter, to avoid being run over °f the evme horse-power as are now used 

““iogedarmg recess. were elected : Worthy MasttfBrn “dv°»‘oher Darling ; by New York h?d B®lz6d lho horse by the bridle an j ,n iron end ateel steamers will be ven
to a standi^ n'^0r,D® Flir W*B brought I ®len,ienning ; Overseer, Broij. K Little^ I Itr CrBoe 8nd Fielder Slattery • by La-l’v ihh6 wilh ® suddenness that ma°h greater. The engines themselves
nninn °n Saturday because tbe I Secretary, Bro. K. Wilkie Heasurer R® ’ I B,rookly,n' Catcher Kinelow ; by PhiladeP I “I?,hrew the driver c£f his seat. may be made of aluminum, and being
Italian lahne”®11» refaeed 10 allow some I ^orr° Hood ; Lecturer, BrovS. R Brown " I tr'®!, Catoher Hallman; by Pittsburg 11„ 0„?e®P °nt °? ,t.he w®yi* you don’t want n?u°h stronger, as well as lighter, would 

borers to reoetve employment. „h*PU'n’ Bro. Georae , Lethbridge : h^ru^T’ ?a^ke' L,ro<lae and Daokt/;’ ®Mv fH^/f» yel,ed‘he Jehu. give a power which no engine of the day
The employees of the Craven Cotton ®leward- Bro. James Sketch Assistant I Beatin, Virtue, McKean and I , answered the man on the n reaob- lo short, a metal revolution

MFUt*nd’ B5amford- Went out on strike «■“."“‘V • ^r°' Joha Comning’; Pomona* Donovan ^aSohe[ Visner and Whitewiogs If. don’^vtfn'kn110^Idmgthi horse by the bits, Ee«“s to be at hand—Brooklyn Citizen.
on Saturday, but it is hoped the diffiouVlv r i®' B'nd9»y ; Flora, BjteV S ' been given unconditional ttia croaa>og belongs ----------------------------------Mr JohnT1’ T b3 PIOœpt,>' ®“ bridge ; “g^**™*' 8iB‘« Leth! Stoffi? Bt0°k^- »nd Jay by' ‘“^YoW^'t^S 1" A Bt I,Uu,mN.
polioe, Toronto,°Ldrone’of tdhePbe8t0ki0,0f K0biDBOn*BdFJepinB,al,0;mAldTtore Bros I aoldbe th °BiiViU® Baseba11 Club will be croealn J’ b® rea8C,nable' “y dear eir. This The Queer Cnsiomer Who Invaded

Biienoe the paper and prosecQio the P iuca I T^e New. Y<>rk Beuate Committee ap. I ohiee going to Milwaukee^Prevent the fran^-I this point. The courts have decideTtime Whe° peoPIe 6° üff travelling they act

.«• a.aaayr!g. agaLyres >n-. » sgaga&.'^a’^aa
Ss » ». „ ,b. ^ . SS&Mrt t ttter-îw: — - - -
quenoe. U° SD ®riu8 in °onso-1 MmneauoHs^’W^611^®11 u“d °'*y offioia,B of I League's member of °tbe"National"Rn11”^ I ".Onoe more I ask you ‘not 'to set rnM® 6j>0nt l,bree weekB ago who was a high
««V^odVk ItopMSH1,,.|l,,»nd .toMlrP.ytogtotolroUerif' "' wThV e“b b,°™r|»riodgb7'h7s,i'p.e ”oa“i‘|hB„Tbj bl^°V°v »=eB.d hL-ned! ”ild

sSÿïSSfffsai; -açtesa'aswsa! ar- ®teaarssésr?^ -!•» - -that act. M1 law0 rePea,Bd by a* 7 ° oloek last night. They were struck The Kennel. The driver landed his wlip this time n?|ht L w«n‘.mnn,Pg, Z° ï®d" The D6xt

.J-sir w -<« .h,.k K„ yo,k ù.ï^ÆSÿsss.îSft-F-^ “'°°u’n 01 “• ^.X"K“. ““ «» ?5S?S«mSJsJS5S « is isss ssrs “1®'*“ ” ““ LZ mv"1 m.l^tS5SZzUrSSr£L-»--T SSSS/aSs=5

«*'-••"■.'S.'sr”“■» -- tas»h™ ;»-”»««., i.w..b. £* «.«F. o”pv™“.

«jÆtïwstÆu y~s *4*? ststsstfa ’"F: ksk* *r 

•a ^^'s'‘5rfEasr^.'S',-rs
invitation. y tt0cept the I Ji0ndoa lightermen started to unload 20 000 _00mm|Uee of the Rugby Football I Phy810ian—periodical pairs, weak back

zgsgggb?.t'*b".-"b;p»7.«»/'8,‘K.trt —sra",ssryssrj;
metropolis. He îooke^nmn “m.®* •‘°i‘hj L Iu*he Montreal Superior Court yeeter nmt'hetlè® tbn of thB recent die- The Newfoundland Legiilature opened

3&Æir&T,^'J^rîS^ sEffiasrsns^’asss

E^S. S355. Wo——demanding that the State TaaoiqU^, nffia«. Jd L,.eut* Tomonosaow, an h.ave Power to stop the game in the event * Wouldn’t you like to live antil the vear forthwith enable every self-supporting I bure °Tome Impenal GnaEd, »t St. Peters- °f darkneBS or fog setting in, and that the ™" 2000 *° Bee ‘he people and the
woman to vote. B« aoppcrtmg burg Tomono8sow was killed. The affair °,nb holding tbe iead at the t,me of each "fld g™6™»? ? Who ktowe but yon w . .

Parie papers say the secret c ,u drankwi-« freel ®* ®n8“g af‘erbo«» h»d fospens'en of play shall be the winners of “Iv*',f ^“observe the hws of health, Nothmg haa yet been heard of Mr. Swen- 
Enropean movements of thoBnnetj'Afi tbe I wine freely. the game. Another rule that has been ®°? n®6p îbe 8toma°b, Liver and Bowels B?D' tbe Montreal jeweller who myste-
«« that he is following Madame M_^!Î®*ne Lr?‘hvr Mai8BonnenTe'a veteran mission- ®?d,Mh*B.re,BreD0e‘0 the ‘»me tho game }“rfoJi*oBonf1 Tb? h*8* “idioine known «onely disappeared a few days ago. As he 
operatic alar, with whomhe is madll ““ wlfe'n u° W®*i“0 tbe Nor|hwest in 1848 “h*!1 .lafl‘,n the oase of a late start. If the TW^r 18 Pleroe 8 Feasant Pellets, had about 81,000 on his person in 
love. It is said the Dnklmad>y m "hen he performed the greater portion of oapta,nB ot the two oontesliog teams T“ y Î ? Bma11' Bugar-ooatel granules, but and diamonds there 
Jody in Brussels and foUo^edfihcith! ‘h® I the journey in a vehicle drawn by steers ?f arr?n*e‘° PIay full time of 40 8minn™s P2in?rIul *° onre; prodnoeno nausea or s^Feotiog fonl play.
London, and that the lady ifnow ahont® tn vlfr^f"* * VBit,to Mon‘re»l.y He is’66 !®S Z*y' ‘5® r.eieree haB Power to rednoe bni?inon.«"ay *° *.ake'anda BnrB sure for Pretty Grace Gridley, known as the 
Bing in St. Petersburg. ? b ‘ ,0 a8B- and quite deaf from the hard- .v h t,me should there be no likelihood of Sîi„îf. 8 j 00n/îlpatl0?’ headache, and “ sleeping beauty ” of Amboy, 111. »wak-£•«■*itf-wL%kniv!l>‘"1* FZSSZUBiasr1S-ÛMS:SiS

1 ° ar“Blan. friends as was hcr long sleep.

Defence Aeso-
by legal means the control rt'üriUd I Brl”f » Bebnk. Fr7nTBer InnocantLltu. I The Metal

Child. I

A MOTHBK-8 NKOLBCT
ALUMINUM.

That Will Supersede Iron and 
Steel.

znote

a Ban

„ pretty large, too, didn’t yon ?"
Boat the nensi—bat wait. I handed 

eaid ?"* 800unD*' acd "hat do you think he 

“ Can’t imagine.”
“ Why, he said, * Great Soott 1 don’t you 

make a reduction to clergymen ?' ”

The Good Old Times.
“ Then times were good,

Merchants cared not a rash 
For any other fare,

Than Johnny cake and mush.”
But now timee have changed, and the 

plain and simple fare of the forefathers is 
done away with. Patent flour, and high 
seasoned food, and strong drinks, have 
taken its place, and as a result, dyspepsia, 
impure blood, and diseases of tho stomach, 
liver and lungs are numerous. This great 
ohange has led one of tbe most skillful 
physicians of the age to study out a remedy 
for these modern diseases, which he has 
named hie " Golden Medioal Discovery.’’ 
Dr. Pierce in this remedy has found a core 
for Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, in its early stages, and “ Liver 
Complaints."

sed

r

money 
are grave reasons for



the^SBbee TARIFF REFORM.

In order to give our readers 
accurate knowledge of the feeling of 
Americans on the trade question we 
submit the following article from the 
Montreal Star: “Political prognosti
cators over the border have come to 
the conclusion that tariff reform is 
tain to be carried in the next Congress. 
Their opinion is based on the results of 
the Senatorial elections. The House 
of Representatives elected last Novem
ber being overwhelmingly Democratic, 
is sure to move for revision of the tariff 
and lowering of duties, as soon as it 
gets together. The Senate being Re
publican by a small majority was relied 
upon to prevent the proposed fiscal 
change. Besides, there is the Presi
dent’s veto. But the senatorial elec
tions have upset these calculations. 
South Dakota has just chosen an Inde
pendent Senator, Mr. Kyle, in place of a 
Republican. lie is in favor of tariff 
reform. It is generally expected that 
this action of the Democrats in South 
Dakota will be reciprocated by the vote 
of the three Independents in the Illinois 
Legislature for General Palmer. The

THOS. FULLARTON,a more

Marriage Licenses; Money to 
Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1891.

As both the Conservatives and Liber
als claim that they will “sweep the Do
minion” on the 5th of March, it should 
be pretty clean thereafter. cer 42-ly

Gen. William T. Sherman is dead. 
The United States loses in him one of 
her greatest soldiers, most brilliant 
statesmen and patriotic sons'. In the 
great civil war of 1863 it was General 
-Sherman who ted the Union forces on 
their “March to the Sea.” The remains 
were interred in Calvary cemetery at St. 
Louis, on Saturday, Feb. 21, with full 
military honors, an immense number of 
people being in attendance. BSrSsrsIkMa*..

301 Broadway,
York.

Address
The Dominion voters’ lists are a 

badly mixed up affiair. Many voters are 
•omitted; numbers of names down twice, 
-and others long since dead, and to our 
-mind it is all but impossible to get a 
true representative vote of the elector
ate. Why not use the provincial lists 
throughout the Dominion which are 
much more reliable? It is absurd to 
say that the Ontario lists are partial to 
Mowat, because the assessors, who have 

'the making of the lists, are as frequent
ly Conservatives as Reformers. Again, 
the expense thus saved to the country 
would be something enormous.

gP_RING
Senate will then stand : Republicans, 
46; Democrats, 40; Independents, 2; giv
ing the Republicans a majority of only 
four over all. It is regarded as certain 
that the two Independents will vote 
with the Democrats on each of the bills 
to make wool free, iron ore free, salt 
free, lumber free, and also on the bills 

BE TRUE TO YOUR TRUST to reduce the duties on chinaware, lin- 
TRUaT- ens and woolen goods. A well posted 

At its recent session the American correspondent estimates that it will re 
Academy of Political and Social Science 9u*re but three Republican votes to 
«discussed the franchise, voting and Pass these bills through the Senate. In 
balloting and their relations to the a certain contingency, it will require 
•duties of citizenship. The points but two> three Republican senators 
brought out are of interest at this haying voted against the McKinley bill, 
.juncture when the throes of a general President Harrison may, therefore, pre
election are upon us and popular ideas pare himself to receive a tariff reform 
on these questions are not quite so clear act before his term expires. Meantime 
perhaps as they should be. It is an ac- ttle Democrats are looking forward to a 
cepted principle of political ethics that safe majority in the Senate in 1893 
the elective franchise is a solemn trust, wllen they also hope to have the Presi- 
which once accepted ought to be dis- dent and House of Representatives, 
charged uninterruptedly and unflinch

ingly. ’IChis trust is held for the benefit 
•of alhv&cwre affected directly or in- 
•diredfljy toy the election. It was, there
fore, agreed that to abstain from voting 
is a furtive exercise of the franchise, in
asmuch as it doubles the power of the 
vote of a man of opposite views who 

•does cast his ballot. Neither is the bal
lot a private matter to be used for per
sonal objects or to please another per
son. Both abstention and voting other
wise than in discharge of a solemn duty 
are detrimental to the best interests of 
*he community. These views, if accept
ed, it was believed, would achieve the 
grand object of bringing out the educat
ed, intelligent, conscientious vote and 
Igive a great impetus to political educa
tion. We commend them to public at
tention as worthy of consideration in 
■the present contest.

IS COMING !

THIS SPACE w E have just received a fine 
assortment of Soots in 
every design and quality.

DRY GOODS I
N’e’w Cotton.s,

2STe-W7- Cottom.aa.es,

SHa.a.rtimg's,

IS RESERVED FOR Frimts amcl

G-i.mg-li.anas,

Exrtra Value.

THE LOYALTY CRY. teh groceries !The Conservative press are doing a 
heap of “loytlty” shouting during the 
present campaign. One would think 
from their utterances that every Tory 
was a U. E. Loyalist and that the Grits 
were annexationists, traitors and scoun
drels. The .ate Hon. George Brown 

Reformer, and a more truly loyal 
and patriotic Canadian

RECEIVED EVERY WEEK.

JAS. IRWIN’S A Call Solicited.

was a
Mrs. M. Harvey.never graced 

the House of Commons. To brand one 
half of the feople of this country with 
“disloyalty”simply because they desire 
closer commercial relations with a 
neighboring republic is the basest kind 
of libel on the honesty and integrity of 
our people. Hon. Oliver Mowat, in a 
speech in Toronto last week, and in re
ply to Sir f ohn Macdonald’s attack on 
Edward Farrer, of the Globe editorial 
staff, voices our sentiments and those 

SIR RICHARDS'S ASSURANCES. of the Liberal party respecting the anti- 
, . , loyalty cry in the following words: “It

Some of our fnends were prone to is a fallacy to assert, that unrestricted 
menS7u- THB ?EE edltor’ and even reciprocity will have any injurious ef 
brand him as a flagrant Tory, for put- ect upoi. British connection. Extracts 
•ting a vitai question to Sir Richard are primed in newspapers from Ameri- 
Cartwnght at ins meeting here last can journals, in which they affirm the 
-week p reference to his alleged “assur- opinion that unrestricted reciprocity 
ances fiom Secietary Blaine accepting will involve annexation, and I do not 
Unrestricted Reciprocity as advocated wonder .hat we find these statements 
by bn Richard and the Liberal party, when tie Premiei of the Dominion 

•Ot course lie could not answer the ques- says so, vhen his Ministers say so when 
tion, but instead read a letter from the his orgais all over the country say so 

-Secretary of State stating that he would When ttey have been saying all that 
not entertain Sir John’s proposal of re- for months, I do not wonder that the 
mprodty in natural products. And journalsof foreign nations may believe 
yet Sir Richaid would have that and- them. Ve do not believe them. Sir 
îence of five hundred people, and the John Mfcdonald in his speech spent 
peopie of Canada generally, believe that good detl of time in referring to Mr 
if they returned him and the Liberal Farrer aid a pamphlet he had written
'u! aLPt°Wer Fl6e Trade with the He did rottell his audience that that 
United States was verily assured. We pamphle; was prepared when Mr Far- 
have nothing to say detrimental to rer had m connection with the Globe 
lvee liade or Unrestricted Reciprocity Mr, Farer is commonly spoken of as 
on its own merits, but we do object to being tin editor of the Globe That is 
any politician hoodwinking the elector- not Mr. Tarrer’s position on the Globe 
ate m the manner referred to above. At The edibr of the Globe is a young Can- 
a similar meeting in Windsor the ex- adian wlose ability as a journalist i„ 
b inance Minister made the same state not surpissed by the journalists of this 
ment for which the Toronto Mall (In- Domini*, and a gentieman who is as 

-dependent) in an editorial, brings him true a Cmadian as ever breathed the 
;rhe^’0™. 21st, says, air of Caiada-a gentleman wholotïs 

Sir Rrahard Cartwnght stated at British onnectirn, as I do, and as you 
Windsor on Thursday that he was sure do, that £ we are ever to cease ti/be 
that a measure of unrestricted reciproc- British objects here, if a time is ever 
lty could be had with the UnitedStatesi to come when our relations with the 
and that he had for this the word of old land lhat we love so dearly are îo 
uîrTrH ,6, ’ nayvr,d’ Hitt’ But" cease, then those relations shafl be foi
Thw u h’ Sherman-Carli3le, and Blaine, lowed by independent government He
-md 1,1. “JwKta.rST"’’ 1 •“ “»

mot made earlier. There has heretofore 
•been no evidence that Mr. Blame has 
Maid anything further than that reci 
procity in natural products only could 

• hot be had, while Mr. Hitt’s resolution,
;as is well known, favors commercial 
-uuion, not unrestricted reciprocity. 
iSir Richard should emphasize the fact 
•that he has received the assurances he 
■mentions, for it is the general belief 
■•among the electors that no such 
«wees haye ever been given.”

A. A. CRAY,<* v-

-\r {FORMERLY OtF listowel) of

THE FIRM OF

JOHNSON & CO.
Royal Art Studio,MAMMOTH 513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.

Enlargements for the Trade. Solar 
Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints.

PORTRAITS
In Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 

Colors.

US'- Full line of Artist’s Material 
kept in stock. Oil and Water Colors 
Canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons’

I

1a
SAMPLE OF WORK

On Exhibition at Tiie Bee Publishing 
House, where Full Particulars may b» 
had and Orders Taken,

J. S. GEE
ALWAYS AT THE FRONT.

Lbs. Good
ROLL

BUTTER
"Wanted "toy .A.prll X,

For which the highest price will be paid 
Remember we grade the butter. Best 
Butter commands top price. Also in 
Eggs, Lard, Tallow, etc., highest market 
price always paid. Our New

Liberal
party of his country believe, that there 
is ample room in North America for 
two greai nations—and we are unwill
ing to beieve—we do not believe—that 
it is impessible for two Christian na
tions of tie same race to live side by 
side in jerpetual peace and amity.” 
Thus it will be seen that the “annexa, 
tioh” cry « simply chaff and designed 
to catch votes. If the Conservatives 
would hoye to win they must abandon 
such silly tactics aud deal with the real 
question it issue.

was

SPRING-
-GOODS

Goods, etc.assur-

u. s. GEE, AIEWRY.
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■its l V ” “

Black OU I 
Yellow Oil!

White Oil ! 
Infallible Oil]

Miss Aggie Lochhkad Is renewing 
old acquaintances in Mtllbauk this 
week.

James Grieves, the Liberal candi
date, was in the village last Saturday 
He was the guest «f W. Loehhead.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. B n-
9i(Tne receipts at tlrecattle market Feb. DU»ineSS DirCCtOrV.
and lambs, and 200* hogs^’ For "good ~ ~
butchers cattle the market was steady 
and prices averaged from 3Wc. to A 
■ï or medium and inferior prices were 
much weaker, the dealers attributing 
this principally to the large receipts!
Inferior sold at 2^c. to 3c., and medium 
from 3c. to 3%c. Several loads were 
shipped to Montreal, aud at the close 
nearly everything was taken. A few
representative sales were:—20 head L E RICE m n ,, „---------

RytsAs-Krsraf feS'JFw
x» s-* s-- SRK5 ÿssurjgss&£sran from $4.25 to 84.50 cwt. Stores are door to ifnSSEEa?d «sidence, next 

not wanted. Calves are scarce and are hours- to toH m^i tA 0fflcesiœsRttE c»“ ssi&ytos1 “w p-n- -

George Currie was In Waikcrten 
and Durham this week renewing old 
acquaintances. medical.

J. K. HAMILTON, M. D, C. M„«fîœajA;:
S.” SSiJm

James Hanna and wife are spending 
a tew days with friends in Woodstock 
visu686'11" We wish them a pleasant

Mr. Moody declares that if an arch
angel should come -down 
and preach in 11 os ton the congregation 
would find flaws of grammar or logic in 
the sermon.

The snow has nearly all disappeared 
and although there lias been but very 
little sleighing thesaw milli in this vi
cinity have in the largest stock of logs 
they have had for along tine.

The married editor of an eastern 
newspaprr gets off the following: What 
is the difference between a* apple and 
a pretty girl y One you sqaeeze to get 
cider, and the other you gst ’sider to 
squeeze.

“Two bets were made this week that 
Mr. I lesson will have a majmty of 300 
in North Perth.—Mitchell Advocate. 
Whoever the fools are itwoiid be better 
for them to save their money and nav 
their debts. ^ ’

A meeting in tlie interests of S. It. 
Iiessoii, the Conservative nominee, was 
held in the agricultural hall last Tues
day evening. The Liberia interests 
were championed by Lawiers Mahee 
and Palmer.

The Methodist pulpit last Sunday 
was acceptably tilled by Rev. Mr. Smith 
of Henfryn. The rev. genthman deliv
ered practical, earnest Gosjel sermons 
both morning and evening. 'The pastor 
took charge of his work in Henfryn.

Collector Morrison visiles us to 
intimate to those who have not remitt
ed their taxes to settle during -the next 
ten days as he wishes to liaid in the 
roll. Those who have not as yet settled 
had better prepare for the Collector’s 
visit.

Notice will be found elsevhere of a 
meeting of the shareholders if the Flax 
Co., in the agricultural liai] on Satur 
day, March 7, at 2 p. m., for ;he purpose 
of electing a Director to fill *,he vacancy 
caused by R. Morrison resigning, and 
other business.

from heaven

JiAG.EE* 7ewrL wants 1,000 lbs. of 
good butter by April 1st, next. Read 
his spring announcement in another column

the Perth Mutual Ins. 
Co btrattord, was in the village this 
week, ^llusiness in his line is booming

reach your boys how to earn money, 
and to make the reform in the next gen
eration complete teach 
not to spend it.

to be

’if

ALL FIRST-CLASS OILS FOR 
CUTS EITHER ON MAN 

OR BEAST.
and

, A pleasant social gathering was 
held at the residence of John Fox Tues
day evening. The young folk enjoyed 
themselves immensely.

A debate,-‘Free Trade vs. Protec
tion, will be a feature of the I. O. G. T. 
program next Monday evening. It is a 
live question at present and should be 
heartily participated in by the lodge 
members. 6

(ConditionV

legal.GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

southern extension w. G. & B.powders^ w. M. SINCLAIR,

gS&swrw. ass s.aa?,“r.“

aJstutiTfoUows^ Stati0n’ N°rtil

GOING bjUTII.The Perth S. S. Convention took a lot 
of people to Lis towel last week. The 
varions papers read and discussions 
which[followed were indeed instructive. 
W m. Forrest, of this place, gave an ad
dress on “Literature.”

GOING NORTH.
Express 7:21a.m. Mixed .. 8:07 am 
Express 12:24 p.m. Express 2:34 p.m! 
Mixed ..10:00p.m. Express 9:12p.m.

Everything necessary to 
bring a horse into condition.

DEETTa t ■

ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE. J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S., 
rQuv>ff 1 •an,imPr°ved Electric Vib-SWSSWf’ÆT**smssuastissr1

Notice will be read elsewhere of a 
special meeting of the shareholders and 
patrons of the Monktou Cheese and 
"Utter Manufacturing Co., to beheld in 
the factory on Tuesday, March 10, at I 
p. m. A full attendance requested as 
important business will be transact-

(Rattle Stage leaves Atwood North and South 
as follows :

GOING south. GOING NORTH.
Atwood 8:00 a.m. J Mitchell 2:30 p.m. 
Newry 8:05 a.m. I B’rnho’m 3:30 p.m. 
Monkton 9:00 a.m. | Mankton 4:45 p.m 
Bornho’ml0:15 a.m. | Newry 5:55 p.m 
Mitchell 11:15 p.m. | Atwood 6 DO p.m.

gPICE ! w. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST
thîo

■ , T!le most satisfactory re- 
suits are attained by the use of this wonderfui instrument, for which he 
bPld® ^m exclnsive sight. References, 
&c may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

The numerous friends of Rev. Robt 
Henderson, of Bayiield, in this locality" 
will be gratified to know of the great 
success which under God’s blessing has 
attended ins labors since his ordination 
and induction to the charge of Bayfield 
and Bethany in the Presby tery of Huron 
eight monts ago. During that time he 
lias received 5(> into membership; 44 on 
profession of faith and 12 by ceriilicate. 
Of these 46 were received in Bayiield 
and 10 in Lethany.

Mr. AND Mrs. Phales, Gertie and 
Johnnie, ot New Westminister, B C 
are visiting relatives and friends in this 
vicinity It will be regretted by their 
filends to learn that tht^ recent confia- 
gration in New Westminister totally 
destroyed Mr. Phales’ furniture empor- 
liun representing #8,000, including $700 
woith of caskets and furniture recently 
ordered in Montreal and unpacked a 
day or two previous to the fire. And 
what makes it still more unfortunate 
not a cent of insurance was -on the 
property, the policy having run out 
while the family were on their -visit to 
Montreal, Boston, Toronto and here.

Huron County Notes.

The Wingham Fire Company purpose 
having a grand celebration on the 24th of May.

W. Itobb, Clinton, left the New Era 
meaesu-eesg8gx7.hlCh WeighS °yer 4 oz’ aild

For Milch Cowgs, Calves, 
etc., etc.

Or, if you have Recipes of 
your own bring them along 
and get them filled with the 
purest ingredients at the 
Lowest Possible Price.

BERKSHIRE BOAR
FOR SERVICE.

The undersigned has a Thoroughbred 
Berkshire Boar for Service, on

Robert, you may give the name of 
some wild flower," said tin teacher in 
botany to a high school b«y the other 
day. Robert thought awhie and then 
said: “Well, I reckon Injui meal comes 
about as near being wild four as any
thing I know of.”

-A-"CT CTIONEEES.

C. H. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctumeer for the County of 
perth, Monkton, Ont. liâtes moderate 
I* or particulars a^ply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re-
this offic ateS may be had by applying at

LOT29, CON. 14, GREY.
Terms.—$1, to be ptid at time of 

service with privilege of returning.The Grand Trunk halfyearlystate
ment shows gross receiptsof £2 124 000 
and total net receipts of £443.000, leav
ing a balance of £143,100 fir dividends. 
This admits of a full divilend on the 
guaranteed stock aud £1 2; fid per cent 
on the first preference, mating £1 9s fid 
for tlie year.

M. E. NEADS, 45 3m* JOHN HISLOP, Prop

NOTICE.EDr-dgra and. Books,

Atwood, Orit. A meeting of the Shareholders of 
AA tlie Ontario Farners’ Flax Man- 

± . Vtact|iring Co. will be held in 
the Agricultural Hall, Atwood, on

Saturday, JXÆarclx T7,1891,

THOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for tlie County of 
if™1-. Hates moderate. Office—Over 
Lillieo s bank, Listowel. 
left at this office 
to promptly.

S zi
is refined und!steadCk ,^ib:f0rth®horse 
for the strain S baclfwaS1 of the° neck 
but because the animal einnot see the 
ground on which he is stepping. The 
swaying of his head from side to side is 
evidence of 1,1s trying to find relief.—
Boston Transcript.Voters lists are scarce. ,r,„E ... ., ,

THisisprettyflneweatherforFebm- peopTo^Mwo^ttiwiflTvf 
t a public entertainment at 8 o’clock
It will soon be time to dust off the sap Subject: “Tlie life, times and death of 

buckets. Wesley, which took place one hundred
Chas. Kertcher,of Milverton, spent K!s ®n?i March2ndl7ill.” Four sub- 

Sunday in the village. jects will be treated by the young peo-
T 6 Pie. Admission free.

Miss Bella Irvine was the guest of „r 
Miss Etta Fox last week. With prayer and fasting will I now keep
1vasIttaBguestAoftheRMMisse^Durnuf?iIsdt which I have

"eek' I’» pray for better1 fortune and for
James McCRAEand Robt. Thompson _ cash 

ef Trowbridge, were the guests of John Ktl0uSh to keep me from eternal 
Rogers Sunday last. smash.

A concert is to be given under the _ At the regular meeting of El ma 
auspices of tlie Epworth League on Fri- council last Monday the contract for 
day evening, March 13th. Frograms the township printing for 1891 was 
will be issued later, awarded to The BEEPublishing House

cartoons in display for purchasers as
formerly. The JEsuiTs.-On Tuesday night

The Daily Globe (morning edition) 3rd in the agricultural hall, Rev.will be sent from the*e ptbHca? ch.uch wnFflX' t lecfor^'.m-n',S
the V resent political contest and session chah-^lHetok^t vai'nt0ry'” a T,he

ssttttsrsBSftsî-x rTïûi'is*"'"1 °° •"iSat'e'ïïB r,at uns oince. Commons we anticipate a full house
The Scientific American, published next Tuesday evening. See posters, 

by M unn & Co., New York, presents ,. . .
weekly to its readers the best and most i **î genius swindle. One of the -A.-u.cti.oxx Sales.
reliable record of various improve- lateat schemes in swindleism is to ad- -----
mentsin machinery, while the scientific J-. Photographs enlarged life Monday, March 2ND.-Farm stock 
progress of the country can in no wav f •? f°r nothing. Send a small por on lot 17, con. 9, Elma, at 2 o’clock p m’ 
be gleaned so well as bv the regular and convince yourself.” Tlie fhos. E. Hay, auctioneer; 3. Morrison
perusal of its pages. I“aU portrait being sent, tlie sender proprietor. ’

According to an amendment of the photographia ready, that it malfes a in?1UDAY' Feb. 27th.—Farm stock and 
^t1.0.0,1 laws °f the State of Michigan, magnificent picture, and that it ouuht lnlPlelnelltsi on lot li, eon. 14, Logan, at 
children suffering from consumption or to be framed. With this answer comes -r!'' Merry Weld, auctioneer;
chronic catarrh must be excluded from a catalogue showing prices of different Tll0S’ ^Hl, proprietor, 
fnlere 100 s' / !? Çircumstance is Styles, with a recommendation of one 
interesting as a first step toward the of a somewhat expensive pattern as

«SMSShsSMÿa» es,,'."
is apt to become a virulent lung poi
son. r

BROOKS' OLD STAND. All orders 
will be attended

©ctlk* At Two o’clock p.m., for the purpose of 
electing a Director instead of Robert 
Morrison, resigned, and also for other 
important business. Bf order of the 
Directors. WM. LOCHHEAD,

“ “n i ' ., Secretary.________ _____________ !■ I • v
13thSconWHulR tiiae8othe?8dlynft am MON KTON
peais he got too near the edge of a _ mr it
creek® °Vel' went the horse Hito the U116BS6 FSCtOTV

One day recently as a son of George ----- *
Addjson, Hullett. was riding down hill A 
on his sleigh, he lost control of it and AA 
the sleigh ran against tlie fence, the re- 
sult was a broken leg.

LvÆoxxe-v to Loan 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.

A. FRAME.a
A ^7 information wanted respect- 
h\ lng the Perth Mutual Fire In- 
. . surance Go. will be cheerfully

A. FRAME,
51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.Special Meeting of the Share

holders and Patrons of the 
Monkton Cheese and Butter 

Manufacturing Co. will be held in their factory on

Tu.esd.a.57", LvCaroh. 10,1391,

ms sX’Vbî'ü k dï,ï„r.nrd s® y to'«™ v»---------- the money is to be paid 2n3 What is nmlnt™ t?lf7twood and ant-rounding
to be done with the Wliev this vear I l!iat dei? m. a Position to do

Dawson Battin.—At the residence 3rd- To let the hauling of Ue milk on andk at IoLpsi"^1}8 ,ln fir?,t'cla?s sty>e, 
of the bride’s father, 14th eon.,Log- the different routes for the season of trurtedSô the same wilitpL°rderS el* 
an, on Wednesday, 25th Inst., by the 1891- and any other business that may attention h 1 receive,prompt
Rev. A. Henderson^ M. A., of At- come before tlie meeting.
wood Mr. Albert R.Dhwsoh, son of . „ References :—Mr. McBain, Mr. E.
Rev. A. Dawson, Toronto, to Mary A. ERSMNB, Secretary. Forrest, Mre. Ilarvey. M
Jane, daughter -of Mr. John Bat 
tin.

HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting.CP.ADLE.
DoNALpsow.T—In Fima, on Thursday 

I’eb. 211. the wife of Mr. William 
Donaldson, of a daughter.

our

WM. KODDICK,
DR. SINCLAIR 8tf. Painter, Brussels.

T03XÆ3.
-X,x,°^,-iaElma. 011 Friday, Feb. 20, 

1891, Adam, son of Mr. James Nix
on, aged 18 years, 3 months and 20 
days.

MERCHANTSM. D. M. A., L. C. P. s!o., M.
C. P. S. M., :

THE SCOTTISH SPECIALIST, OF 
TORONTO.

Specialist for the treatment of ail 
Chronic Diseases, Private Diseases 
Diseases of the Brain and1 Nerve Di
seases of the Heart and Lungs,’ and 
Diseases of Women positively treated 
successfully.

Ocxisvltatioxi E’ree.

Dr. Sinclair will be at 

Xoerg-ex’s Hotel, - A.twooa,

ON WEDNESDAY,

ADVERTISE YOUB

SPRING*
*G00DSXja,test IxdZarluet Reports. 

ATWOOl) MARKET.
Fall Wheat............
Spring Wliea.__
Barley...................
Oats......................
1’eas......................
l’ork......................
Hides per lb........
Slieep skins, each..
Wood. 2 ft.............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb.........
Eggs per doz.........

85 92
82 87 ---- LN-----45
39 40 
CO 65

5 00 5 50 
3Af 4 

60 80 
I 15 1 50

40 45
13 14
18 18

Methodist Statistics.—The follow
ing is a summary of tlie statistical re
port presented at the General Confer
ence held in September last, giving the 
figures for the quiMrenoium 1886-1890 
Canada: N 11m berof ministers and pro
bationers for the ministry 1 748- local

bers, 233,868: Sunday schools, 3,173; offi- Fall Wheat
oav average0 î,efïS,H8’4U: sch°lars, 226,- Spring Wheat!
svv vnton8® .at^ndance scholare, 129,- Barley..........
811, volumes m S. S. libraries. 217.338- Oats 1
nmCn^3,092; °th5. Poaching places,’ IVas ." ! ! !." ! ! Ü! 
miff P 967; burial grounds, Ilay.............8li597 4qi- ennteHl?fe ahyrch Pr0Pertv Dr/ssed Hogs

-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Mar. 11,1891 THE BEELondesboro' correspondent to 
the Clinton New Era has tha following 
to say of a former pastor of the Metho
dist church there:—The quarterly offic
ial meeting of the Londesboro’ circuit 
was held in the Methodist church, on 
the 11th inst. There was a full board 

-nearly all the members being present.’ 
After the usual business had been 
transacted a hearty invitation was giv
en Rev. Mr Ferguson to stay another 
year, which he accepted, subject to the 
stationing committee. The board has 
also given him three months leave of 
absence to visit the old country He 
will leave here sometime in June for the 

.jBrt.ieriand.

Jonathan Buschart, Listowel, says-—
“After spending all my money and 
property to no purpose on ipedica! men 
for what they termed a hopeless case of 
consumption, Dr. Sinclair aired me ”

„ . Special Rates
42 45 W. McDonald,Lakefield,Ont,says:—
62 64 Dr. Sinclair cured me of ceftarrh:’’

8 00 10 00 Geo. Rowed, Blyth, «ayi:—“Dr Sin- 
6 50 6 00 Clair cured me of heart disense anddron- 

23 25 sy, when all others failed.”'
st m u Diseases of private natute brought on 
o<> ,90 by folly Dr. Sinclair certailly cures.

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

$ 90$ 93
80 91

-----TO—

Contract Adyertiseis.Butter.............
'.Potatoes per bag

C

i

r

z
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THE BOUEE BLEW DP. JACK THE BIFFEE. î?hMÎS?oMU!?“’u6 yearfl ot ,g® : W J°°e 
rem subsequent deys, mutilated

A Quebec Faotory Wrecked and Many I More About the Woman Foand Murdered ! eft®rwerda identified «8°°" “ -* *“**>
Employees Boned Alive. | in Whitechapel. |beth j.okson.

DBVOUBED BY WILD BEA8TB.

the body of Eliza." I Horrible Treatment of Immigrants to 
■----------- I Brasil.

A BAD POST OFFICE CLERK. 

Arrested for Bobbing the Mails, He Win. 
Confront a More Serious Charge.

When William John MoGirr was ar-
' I THE DOCK STRIKE. I ----- ------- I Irnmltw ,̂Toro?‘° °n » telegram

FOUND. I The Head Almost Seared" F^m”hë 18erloae Interference with Traffle-A Ship- IIh^, in the Forests and I r°*>bery it was not InowuThat'theprieimer

Quebec, Feb.- Abont 9 45 this Bod,;-|Xhe Victim a Good-Looking p.rs- Ultimatum. “*«’ever and Snake mt,, l«“ntiiken back to Mesford wouldhave to
ing the boiler in the Qaebeo Worsted Com I $oune Woman of as Years of age—I A London cable esye: The labor eitna-I y we Eaten by Wild Animals I tha| Î m°.cb. m°‘®. serious offence,
panics factory at Hare Point exploded, I "carroty Well" the Vlctlm-An Arrest j*»on in England is most unsettled. No I London, Feb. — M. Dygaeineki a oor-1 abortion anon °s ,0. Pro™te an
completely demolishing the enginePhouse I ade- I !2iS *be ®.ootoh strike ended than the I respondent of tie Warsaw Courier hae just I betrayed. The fao^ ihat8Mr?^°m h® had
ud about half the factory. A large num- I London, Feb. — Farther particulars in I 1gdlB°0“*en‘ of ‘he dockers has I 'ît.?rnîd ,r?m Brazil where he made a tour I leted by marriage to the W6a r®j
ber of the hands were buried in the ruine. I regard to the woman who was found* dead I The form! Cerdi£t »“d London. I 2f‘be FrovmoeE of Ban Panio, Parana and I her statement that after acoom,d£hiSn i°d
A number are donbtleee killed. Mr. Styles I in the Whiteohapel district this morning 1ot *5° grea* dock strike has I ®anta Catherin». He declares the Brazilian I rain he took her into liia mTl.* * he!f 
the engineer, is the only name cf those and who la snpwsed tohave bran murdered nf-LTfo “7 0e,aed- Troubles have been Government threw every obstacle in the told of system.tio robberv nf ^ ^ 
killed as far as known. The work of re- by '• Jack the Biprer/' show th^ ahe ia Th^S °ooartcn=e- " he situation on "•/ of b‘a elating the truth concerning letters, makesThe aff.ir one of sens8 î‘ere1 
moving bodies from the debris is now abont 25 years of age and qnTte g«,dÜook tonCuYi v6d ??eJÇeo‘ed 8nd njl Ration. He says the interest. MoGito wVs emtiovel ..ni$ifSbodio8ha-b™°^

a rüLLEB ACCOUNT. I the baok ot her head, caused, is is thought, shinningintereoto rfJ! A non8 *° control the I , had Mready landed 140,0001 young girl of 18, oame to work in the nfflnî
Ths works of the Quebec Worsted Com- ^aaiUnt knocked Should the e?“keVxUnd io them’ ^“migr^teTem Tot “ve^dtortTm/TG^ V*” ,g°- In

Sfï^'Sïsisitsta axÆiSi
~

B£S=sSfa«2 .

Hip l^EEï =ESE.HFr
ont, bat fortunately the horrors of 5°U°f *V®.?ryia *ha‘tb® woman was mur-1 INAL AT large. I ----------------- b°* bef<?re ‘he next morning he
Are were not added to the calamity! I ^d. wb‘1„e‘n * BtV“?,‘,Dg P°?*‘ion' th»‘ ‘he I The Whhkey Trust Dynamiter Jnmp, Hie I BLAINKJEX PLAINS. IgJJ MoEfire »fo Um‘ed States border.

THE DEAD and injured. "Jack the tUpra/and® th^ the| p and ««capes. Hell Talk CamdLn Reciprocity After the Chief of Police and gave intormalio"^ whioh
B Battery has been ordered down to murderer was frightened away by I A Peoria, III., deepatoh says : It ia the I SeallnsSqnaobie la Ended. I led up to the ohatge of poet office robberv

assist the police to keep order and control I,‘he approich of some pedestrian before he I §eccrBl belief hero that George J. Gibeon, „ A . Washington deepatoh eays • The aga*?a‘ the «beoonder. She took the con-
the enormous crowd of excited men and h»d ‘‘me to mutilate the body in the 8eor!tal£ of ‘be whiokey trust, is on his ?n‘1Bh Minieter had a protracted con-1 ??lble a P1»00 where MoGirr operated on
women who block np every avenue of I manner already described in the crimes Way to EaroPe> »nd aided by plenty 0f ?erecce with Sicretary Blaine to-dav It Ilhe re8la‘ered letters In this eeoret aoart 
approach. In the great oonfnaion it is not «“rihnled to “ Jtck the Kipper." The î°on!y would escape. The only trust man .,a onderstood Hat it related to some verv were found eoores of envelopes "that
possible to get at a reliable list of killed and bl°od was still warm when the body î°and ”ho would talk said Gibson had ““Portant matters, inclnding the Savward lhsd been P»r‘>»Hy destroyed in McGirr's 
injured until the rnins are thoroughly was found. There is no definite olue ?®!n g?ne ““oe Thnrsday night, and would I !;Bein°w hefon the Bupreme Court, end K00?*, Jbe robberiea in all amounted to
examined. It ia impossible to give the I *° ‘be murderer and no arrests I “*orn’ “dding that the bail bond of I *be Behring Bet controversy. There was Iabont Mlaa MoElire did not, how-
number of dead and injured. Several I have been mad;. A railroad em-1 ? j000^”*8 “ bagatelle. It was found I a,E0 aome diacBeion concerning the nro-1eVe/' r?veal ‘° ‘be officer her own condition 
persons reported among the dead P*°yee Bays he saw the murdered woman *?‘daXtbat Glb80n eight months ago pur- Posed Canadianreoiprocity eobemea. The t ,ew “onthe after she gave birth to a 
“.y®, ,‘acnad ap. having left the ‘«Iking to a man, apparently a foreign cba8ad fif‘y pounds of dynamite. About a I Secretary expianed to the Minister what l, b°Mn ohlld- The affair was concealed 
mill before tho explosion. About twenty I seaman, just préviens to the time the I ?g0 be bought a quantity of bienl-1 È® meant by hit letter to Representative I ffom a aaT® *be immediate relatives of
dead have already been taken ont, besides mnrder is sapposed to have been com- Prldo ®srbon and pbosphorns at a drag I B»k.er- in whiol he denied that any nego-1. ®. yoan8 woman. Chief of Police Dealv 
?? “8Dy badly injured. Among those I milted, and the police are now engaged in I a'ore" He had learned the secret of the I ‘,6‘‘ono were paiding locking to reciprocal '°B“no,ed men at different points to be on 
identified are : Wm. Forest, dead ; Amelia I searching all the vessels lying in the I comP°°nd ,rom » chemist, and it is Bop. I *rade with the Canadian provinces, j, I *be lookont for MoGirr, and on Wednesday 
Goto, badly soalded ; Alex. Martineau, Thames or in the many docks abont the IP08^ he componnded the mixture intended I *PPesffl that at hat time nothing had been I recelveb ‘be telegram annonnoing his pro- 
dying; Mibb KosBean, broken thigh and I For‘ of London. Tho policeman who found I t°r Dew^l Two special deteotivea arrived I ?0De m ‘bat dreotion. The Secretary I rfh*-0, rî ‘f16 Wellington Hotel, Toronto.
Ini sknll; John Morrison, fractured I ‘ho woman mast htve reached the spot ber® ®n Thnredav, and have been shadow- b?wover, is awere that some of the Cana-11 . -ly ”rmd a‘ ,be Albion Hotel

aknll ; Timothy Enright, injuries abont the I while the murderer was only a few yards I’”8 tbeT‘™8‘ efficern and distillers ever dla° “nthorities ire anxious to enter into m ?Te°lnK' and will take the prisoner to 
5, Bterre Person, soalded and bruised ; I ?way, for the viotinfslipa were still twitch-1 ®'n0®' J‘.‘a suspected they are looking for lr?d® ‘slaticne, but from some cause or „ 6af0rd a‘ 11 o’olook this morning. The 
P. Blouin, soalded : Emelia Boole, dying ; I lnK nervously and her eyes were still I ‘h® ™a°hiniet who made the machine eent I °*btr *be Eeoritary is not disposed to I €aa‘ ®.nd dootor referred lo will bo called 
Miss Mercier, dead; Joseph Dufresne, I tolling when the ofioer bent oyer her I ‘o Dewar. entertain any pripositione of tbat sort until I np°n to glv® ®videnoe in the

?earlILabb®‘‘®-.d.esd; Jos. Mioand, London, Feb. — It has been learnel ------------------------------------- some definite setlement is made of the,
dead, J. Styles, badly injured ; H. Styles, *b»‘ ‘be victim of to day's mnrder was a A Russian atrocity Behring Sea dispite. HeM ,n “,e Wardrobe.
Arthn,BT d6ddi J°h° Lsmoatogne, dead ; woman of the pavements known as ------ * . The Proposed a-bitration of Lord Balia- n A YoUmv i?ffr

ThereTra6a gnod f;, , o , J " Carr0.“y Ne“-" A has been arrested Jew‘*h B°y’» F«r,head Branded with the ^5y'aBd *h®. P»positions mentioned in FewoJæ A Sealskin Cloak"26 PBrty Dre=8'enreeona on han/ d°° 5rflJ and ? Ba.aP‘C'on of having murdered her. He ™“rId “ thief - HI, gympathl.ers “f'^lalE® 8 which are to be snb- ' A Pair of Dainty Shoes.
■nr^eons on band and th® wounded are ‘s mieerebiy olad, but of refined appear- Banished. mitted for consideiation, will, it ia under- . A Pair of Garters.

S2T^^*?ias!rssL-ssfvs,\”r- ss,a,*ssss.,ssK . Ls:aftwes8,J-.Dra"i-“>

siS=f.sruïaèraS *a

a; sa:- IrE1
sÆSSSSSr - -* - «...... ?r-F«trried on till 12 o'clock last TghfforTh” elreS l^toettolnUv oTthel * soho°ôrbn8' MiaS" blB 6 girla' industrial ohildr^ weie burn^mT.th^nthe ho«e0 d Th6MfriB® LreTs-Ga^V.nd effect, my 

body of Pierre Clement, who is still buried identified thePri«,ner as aman he n^ B.n Francisoo h.o . w , » Theneighbors oonlddo nothing to. xtingtish f Dreae- You really ought to^S
under the ruins of tbeQuebeo worsted mills, abont a quarter of an hour after the Association h a Women a Press the fire, which burned itself out, only the “‘‘‘l6 6‘t™Dger. 7°° know. Yen'll die of

John Morrieon. His head is terribly cat said he was rcrafohld ‘b® “an *hs number was not more than 320,- Wfet0{ the yfiU™ o^I “rfiv6mil?B “Orth- ‘here'e a prettier ankle in town than I have

aKHtinjsi5sS53a> WilWt ..„„w JS£A-atsswjaçM
fair. Next to him ia Francis Bloni/ themeviods mcbdkes, I*1™" ‘hough she is the mother of six manners ^ Powers, she was a mild-1 The Shoes—Well, of
of Levis, fair condition. Young George Tbe following is a list of “Jaok-the novel»0 g' •j8he h88 written twenty-seven in„Iv iffeili *d®aaan‘-volo®d., and exoeed- bo expected to know.
Morrison, ia the woret of them all - hele RlPPer 8 ” prevbus murders ; novels, besides countless magazine articles, had^toïd vnnr fo»? me?' whlî when ®h® The Garters-Bnt I do know.

^Tc-onerslntunifonh. LwSÏÏF ^^
He is toeXfa“«“of asQevenhohUdrèn “^He g^M^bbedta ^be Ra^ of England is the^custodian of ‘b®r"°^ d8he w*8 »1<a‘o tbe°possoss« of °a' What® 1 U Wardrobe (Paralyzed)-

has oomponnd fractures of both legs and^a ohapel 7 motiated.in I,uck’= Row, White Le“8' and,° n0‘ 8 ‘nstanoes forgotten. 52Bi®“8J„d.a^ngwhioh‘im® she has earned The Entire Wardrobe (paoified)-Oh 1

■SFâ-SE^ë ft1a?-,,=',,s,---«5Smachinery and piles of atone and brick aro McK«,7e,’ ^ >Uc® I loV."'J ^ ^nrinjj the geriod of the Bea-1 ,vj^**?^V85tbe wires from this city afk- One of New York'e richest women in
lying over them. body mutilated, inCwUe ïîlev wmteîhan«iand vTbe d*re°tora oI the bAnk OAnaed I !“6 *. Where ia Harm An Miller, who went real estate is Miss Collender who has »n

Coroner Beliean swore in a jury at 2 a^wav'amh9^ p“2*mth 8‘‘"lae' ‘«nd under represent*h?‘E books, and ‘he 8°^3LUag®' ‘b® Lackawanna income of $60,000 a year. She is about 35
p.m. Immediately after the jury visited lane, WMt«hapei =tre=‘. Back Church ^ wîs dieofovehreod°rânH a.ldeP?eit0t °î RÎnda^’nseTheî^ woa1tioh loaig Widow years old, ia tall, Blender and pretty and
the eoene of the disaster. " Fifteen befn» T » „ hove im™dlBo°Terod. »“d ‘he plate and f?andal‘> IJBed bar name to got oredit on at possesses a fine voioe.

fSSrESWj ÉSSSKSaS
îSëreethàhn»itn««I.rnoPMnR lo^h®rbrooke, Westminster end of the vfoforia EmblT TmJ1 wur e8Altdey °ndet th® eapervision fo°“Pa°y. W,H 8bor‘ly P»y » visit to Canada wUi converse abont this some other time.

^s^AsriaK: IP'
■“ -• -1*'. - - «» lEHE”-£r'rz: ~

THIRTY BODIES ALREADY

CA96.

my

time the 
a positive re-

Quebec, Feb.

coarse yoa cennot



mm BILl-OF-FARE. A $8,000 8EIZDRK. . . _____ _
____  | A PBOLHAB OHABAOTER. . ____

A Caae of Jewelry Gets Into the Heads of Who Wes I ATTA0KKU BT ALABATBOSSBS.

the uustoms People. I °anced From Buffelo. Writing I a Men Poll. n. C~Z.mL ___. , , _ 8 I Offensive Letters la This Oltv I FaU* Overboard end ls KUled bv•go SamndClMe,1» m°ddletg!d *e” gUah! I th^presenoe^in “tv h*t '*** sdviged of I Dari°8 ‘he pas^ge”*!‘the Nova Boot' 

O-trereoee Between ,h. Province -ndiiÉillF^

z•.■"r" “ 1 “““ 1 ■“ :s;$?À“s,i;?£ EEHlF ®ô5stù^î5^ IlKSJnSvrt; srsjrj v*

0 clock this afternoon and delivered the I ?lm .* ?ie.®‘ raeny questions and then ro-1 writing i.*î *be fellow has been I instantly, and the veaseifollowing Speech from the Throne : tilTSlth,m Î5 °,a11 °“ Satuiday, by which I Boyd who oondnoted tî? *°- Bev- Melville I °n ker way ‘o the atrnggling
I bave great pleaenre in welcoming von I hlwoa,d hlve thought the matter IOhurôh nîthoJrïï* w*hl5"!ï,0n ®‘ OhrUt I denly two large albatrosaee were „„„„ . 

to yonr legislative duties aa members8 of a °“LSatnrday Acting Collector of I others anti h«, E‘ aî' Bland. »°d I descend with in eagle-like swoon and
new Parliament. I am happy to state ihtu I 9n^oma Douglas and Onetime Officer B I Pnlin#/ Dpi* u eXen addreBeed the Chief of I took the poor fellow in a tprrihiû^ **

aassa^jaaras: xifKsi,g.“5?rr^Haiif

s^^iSaaS gS^^^,aw53.xSSl^J||«FW-s®w55
representatives of the Governments of the VnT S'* Van“’ The AJS “allegftgâng “'ffi'SWhJS D0‘ >“* ‘<™8, ®a ‘he barque sÏÏedoreîDominion and Quebec, definite arrange- ° ‘ u i,h u hav?bem «oUeoted on i"Balu%0î„TSre,a. iVcom« i Mr Sard iî £he a?nrae where the Dane had fallen over 
ments were maue for an arbitration to n8 , 0nld ,have bnen *boul $1.000. Mr. hadno rlaoe thenin,1-, “«''iug for bread and board about seven minutes before hot he 
settle questions of account, and for refer I R°?fl*8 va,aea the jewellery at about Ito Mr. Kitson and He was sent I was nowhere to be seen Th«« “8
rjugto the courts in friendly aotions some ®a5;T. r‘°^ W,h° K™ 5 *£ S* 'f minds of "those ouTo.ÏÏth^
of the constitutional questions which have R™‘0P'njAbj' "»y ot Buffalo and Und all he ever* wm,idrom Christa followers, Ithe Poor fellow was killed by the albatross^* 
•risen. Other differences are still the jL®?!h n Br.ldge' and it «stated that helgot probably so or 10? dol°ll?s n°wh Mr-Boyd I as hs was a powerful swimmer and seemed 
mnif » <L neg0‘il,ion- A settlement of natot bv nnnne.T8 aa*ht>r“*a a‘ ‘ho latter Bmart«“ beggar ? °° do“ars' Who was tbe ‘° fight desperately for a few moments ^ith
most of these matters during the present ™,I?„by 2?“?e1aH?? th! Jawdry under the To another letter the man added 4u„ I *ha feroo‘one birds, 
year may reasonably be expected. A Bill 8eat 000nPled by bis wife and himself. [following postscript • added the
•e to the proposed arbitration will be laid --------------------
before yon.

BO HOUSE K BBPBBS KNOW

As to These Varions Little 
Mentioned T

«“K^fissass?" •* 
«gjisa^Asyss,'*- 

si£w-‘ars
nn^?ls°IotheS pina are too cheap to stand 
out of doors in cold weather pinning two 
garments together with one ? 8
sifted*/*»!! tealP00nf?1 ot Pulverized sugar 
sifted (through a sieve) over the top orart

That Tf f*,d„diK"*‘ly t0 ita »PPearan^?

iïïU™. zs F'îifiK

p».ï»sni:
That

The Lieuti-Governor Delivers His 
Speech From the Throne.

Matters Now

her helm 
was soon 

man. Sud-

,?

rug, if cohered ïwoughly^^h sa,*^ 
be swept np withont leaving a trace ? if T, 
* Th.t°?* 6°®,01e°‘.give it another, 
hntt»?‘ 'ahttle eoftinot melted) lard oe 
5"‘*Sf ia rnbbed over the top of bread 
âough when in ■ mass and after 
molded into loaves, a hard 
•voided 1 

That if »

being
ornst will be

add.d »„ . ‘«aonpful of cold water ieffifijrsre ar ,rxs
saidJlM^y d9 “ very nD,ortunate boy," 
ÏÎm.«M .• ®,mPa°n- “ He joined aa
thn«‘b ! " Bnd *he fira‘ «me he went 
there, he broke one of the best records theyIrrigation In Anetalia, | W*n°Talm81”8 1 dT met aro vo« ”ne4hbÔ?, De D A .coro”er aeea many strange sights.

Australia has in her vast paierai areas Iao°tori, OitygT?mp“ri,ondonh 1 Tb CaUt him’solf dromîfat Coro“ar --------  was telling80t a
I regret that the Government of Qaebeo Bonr“ao* wealth as great aS more per- eî^%oo!hbf scui‘fi aiarch-imp0Beterô° Genn. reronïïv *thüt ** °ama under his notice

retaine its old attitude with reepect to the ^anlant ‘han *h°ae “f her miiee. Already | booth ieïïnMrT*'16' tbau oither' but 1 think heard It inh tLBarp*88!du any‘hmg ever
land improvement fund, and in view of the I ?b® has nearly 100,000,000 of sheep, whioh I nhi,i m v-' , Inn™ n b w*y 0f heartless indiffer-
°«D‘lnüed deIay' “nd ot the arrangements 'lthe "Hd climate and under theP sunny oaroet Mv,n°h ■ h*d Pfi,ohard on the wh“r Ha"aa °»!*«d to inveatigate a oaee
effected for the amicable eettloment by !?y ol ‘he country requin no shelter dav^ but ain™ .w*rmng on Sa‘nr- Lenl^v I?^ W1/e. [’‘d died very eud-
arbitration and otherwise of most ot the thro°ghont the year, and no food beyond | Ohkf b He then-,he h.ea written to the fai?‘y' ,1' ”aa plainly a case of heart
other questions in whioh the two Provinces what they get on the open plaine. It is | years oldHfi E°gliah“»n about 40 ,Qi’ ^'ba‘th® husband insisted upon an
are interested, I commend to your oon- fne‘A** ‘he sunny sky mqy change to a LZA'/ 7 l?°hes high, and wears a but £ w.™ Vl °nIy- w*n‘ed ‘he autopsy,
sidération the propriety of now paying over 8Akof bra8a' *nd ‘hat dronglt is the8dread m a ionrnal.sf. j from LoDdoD, and poses body wm nuij° 968 !*. Per,or“ed. The
to the municipalities concerned the share ,he Australian shepherd, aerdsman and j 8‘ Bnd expert aooonntant. beeL ™,l^ mn°Ta *abis ttDd the doctors
chargeable againet this Province, without Mî™"’ Oao»sionally there e a euooeseion | —---------- -------------------mlvem^nt n„^.heihn!b,ai.wa‘ohod every
waiting longer for a settlement of the| °V*!iya8*80”?; and ‘hen ehiep have per-1 Wm. Hendries New Deal and heart w». y ° °9e*ï' Pln*fiy the liver

ï.;?,fa«Tïï°s« zll'X"'r-^u !U'bS.Issask

innrn*™ g-8Vly Ple»8ed to observe the I where, nature challenges man’s free ad. I acres to a nvnîr ^C° Eyoke ,arm ot 6°0 ~SlSït' , “ r.‘ m*de my blood run cold,” 
moreasmg interest which is taken in im- vauoe, and places soie special obstacle I ând fitre.thZ^ tî ,oomP08ed of George !^d ‘he deputy, •• and I pushed the man 
proveâ methods of agriculture, as evinced m hie way. Australians a» facing their Currie of* n«to!.s*Hei!?r!Sr and °ameron ‘"«y- He seemed to resent the coroner's 
by the marked success whioh attende the ‘»sk with energy, ooifidenoe8 and I Hamilinn AA1, ^ Hendrie, of action very much, and imiated on knowing
sessions ot Farmera Institutes, and by the ‘he promise of mmh success I idn» niïïl.v *’ This farm lies on both/ wha‘oausod his wife’s death. The doctor
Etin.mf thmiAd f°r tbe reP°r‘a and bul- They have learned the a:t of drawing mile and^a^f *Y.aa\*ad h»8 about a L'?ln,ed.‘h?‘ ‘‘ was cataed by an enlarge.
tol« f *he EaP*/‘men‘ of Agriculture. I wealth even from scrub laid of whi^f I Riverandnhnn/ih? ,roa‘age on ‘he Rouge I ™aA°'the hear‘- “ Wall, by thunder I "

l8*9bl2 m greeting yonr attention single sheep requires several acres for its Central Itahrnl^6 f”8 5° the M‘ohig«n ™aaad ‘he man, I don't understand that.
‘uwurk dT?'D Promoting the publia support. Irrigation worl, onal.rge iT.tiUn anW^' ,A Portion of the farm ^"PP0885 » big heart made folks ge 

health through the operations of the Pro- 8°®io have been began in Victoria and oradn.lto%P .1*’ .oond*“on and rises | *‘A’ ,ba‘ *J>»‘ woman was the dnmdest
vmoial Board, the disseminating of eani- South Australia. The storage of water in onsti th, f. A lhe r,Ivar hank, raakirg it e‘mg'e8‘ oritter I ever ses.”—St. Louit Star
*ary literature and the increasing efficiency reservoirs is being carried out in a Urée anvwh»™ de8? ?laoea ,or 8obdividmg —------------------------ *'
2**°°*[ hoards. Endemic diseases have I way by mnuicipalities anc private com- deal was madi*tliJâC1ï wa°f ®f'ro,‘- The! Will cross the Continent 
been notably less, and an impetna hag been I P»niea Thron^hoat New South W&Ipa I -i?B maAe *^roJ8h Edward I. Stimaon, I William ürntWto • 
given to the construction of public water and Queensland the boriigof artosian £rjîmV°R Mm Fran£in M°ore farm has beento N^a en“ * ye°nng man who 
works anâ sewage ayetems. To aid efficient wells has met with satisfactory success of iqn^L M/0,Kay‘ Thia farm ooneists poses?n a few wLka t °”8 .“me a°d pro- 
workefe eoientiflo nature, a laboratory Once given the certain meens of carrying of the Ran* j-'"!!1, 8 011 the Eoa‘h bank New York When^eA h °“ a w*lk ‘° 
p*a 88‘»blished in connection with the ‘he flocks and herds through the occasional Evoke Em8 ’ r'e”01 y opposite the Ten Brotherton stated thlt e^L® rep?f‘er Mr-
Provincial Board for investigations into the | Poriods of drought, there leems no limit to I Rnnth nA'n 16 18 cn‘ ‘hrongh by the of New York have m.*s *B° aP0r*iD8 men

SS?:rApp-~ by the ^
of*Health. Pr°^i9i0nPa r™8P8o«oghtehePBo8aerDd* t?on An^«Ha°°^mU  ̂“to bTome' OM*rf „ ^ “d ‘h8 8,ot n,aoh,n«a- tCn^^month^. "n'e “tew‘hb£‘rip^n"88

THE nickel lands, oonoteieVufthf worid^The"^,n^d/ffi! ‘h^endWofhth‘o string *in weigh”the°whok disto^ tld kP°and9'
, 11 having recently been ascertained o°!t,es ”>‘h which men are confronted on y°? ,hAd’ ThaVe -yoa re®uy dropped the account and render *a renn^ of P a° 
beyond donbt that the Province possesses I ‘hl8.6reat continent are more than matched | * ? An Iowa jodge has decided in the bridge, trestle work tnnn«F l‘e °* evtr-y 
îïïike?9eed6h°91‘! of niokel. 8 motal which py “a wonderfnl possibilities.—Otorge R. R?r.“tVjIe- An ingenious yooth in that way8 He will go by the Soither’n °!L S'8 
*8 !‘ke.y ?? be of great eoonomio nao and | P®*»’»» Centum. Aab8|‘-^ “ *A8ad *° *.nlokel'dropped the ‘hrongh Kansas titv VSf /i" -6,
vaine m the immediate future, my Bdvieera I ~~ ■■ ■ ♦-------- I nickel in a slot machine, got what he I nati, Waahinptnn °lca8°i Omoin*
de8“ed.‘hu ‘ime opportune for making Bab,-, Education. th*e°îh» A”' wi‘hdrawing the niokel by delphia, .hna8making t^'lentth EEm'

-*«" ™ ~........ :ï
During the recess I issued a commission watoh, and, as a matter of course was abodt was dropped. This decision°win nTÏhÜhi" be^ A hlf dog' *nd »ys he woJd 

to inquire into the subject of prison re- ‘° oarry -t 'o her month. I 8,id - No abate a naieance rhllS. ‘ Prob#bIy be ?n*b!e ,‘° ‘ravel without hii. He will 
formand another into the snbjfot of ,he I mon‘h’ ear’' PO“™8 ‘be wâtôh t * I >““8aooe-CA.cdSo Journal. | go mto training for his trip next MondTv
fish and game laws. The reports of the °îy e®r- ®nd ‘hen to hers. 8he nndonbt- ----------------- *---- -------------I -Napa Rtguter, Jan. noth.
commissioners on both subjects are ex- edIy °»nght the Bound, and after a few I °ne Human. Driver. I -----—--------------- -—-
Ç?°‘ed be completed and ready for effor‘8 oonld carry the watch to her own One day during the winter a fine-lnnk _ Football. i
fndYn o.™noSd1Ln-ngnthe Present session, 8®h’. ‘° her mother’s, her sister’s and mine, ‘“8 horse attached to a grocer’s waggon feU The. Chicago Cricket Oink decided to 
hÜl.AîA. °f .‘heir bemg received in time ‘®k,og .evld,en‘ delight in the attempted down in the middle ot a slinpory navtment I ?rg,amza kom among its menbers a foot 
btllsw.ll be laid before yon for considéra-1 "der involved in giving each a inrn. | The driver did not jump dô^ ^d M.bor I bal! *6am, *? g0 ‘» Canada Z p!*y ,he 

1 | here was evident difficulty in overcoming | the animal with a olnb as most drivers I v®r*ona °loba there. The start will be
NEW legislation PBOMisED. to h™ « “ ‘t?3®”07,*0 0UIy ‘he watch would have done. He did alight from his P“de. “boat May 22od, and tke first ganre 1

Among other bills to be snbmittod for IS* ?°.ath’ A° V.1'1® hands float-1 waggon and loosen the harness upon the n *° b,8 Ç!?yed »‘ Toronto on the 24th8 the ‘
your consideration are a bill making cer- A 6 taboa‘ -mbewildered way when horse. Then he took from the waraon a Qneen 8 Bir‘hday. ' 6 J
tam improvements in the election law * Î!“Pk-'ng‘hla j8®.*’ bn‘ m»k>°8 much 1®P robe and spread it upon tbe slippery ------- -------- >'
whioh another general election has sue- I dl'?°‘ ®nd free movements when pavement near the fallen horse’s feet The I Senator Edmnnde is knew, k )gested ; bills making some amendments fn *be ear of »no‘b«i m ‘he latter intelligent animal did not mist,t the "ho r.rely dis“uys any w.rï,i ofîem^„A
onr education laws in the light of the five A„w®8' °f 00ur8«’ »‘ded by the presents- mate snggestion. He eyed the robe for a Te‘- » Washington correspoSent
years experience whioh has been had since I ™=nt0f -tbe n®1-1* would have been a | moment, then he edged around until hie 18°‘ very angry a week or Fwnnon T**=f’ be 
the last revision ; a bill regulating the I herhv n?)arV<> **k °hl d h®d we puzzled fe8‘ were upon it. With an effort ha I ,h»‘ = ohange^ad been made in the HenS» '
“barters to be granted to loan companies • u I by p nVDK tbe month, or distracted | struggled to an upright position and then °»‘erer. The new caterer Iran not*?™**8 !
Lb=U1|n;Ahring a'i6n *» ™kmen on saw-’ tCtooto "“"A7 for her ""it hi8'Cet whiln *ba ‘he driver piofeS of ‘he New EngTand tondksss tor the"
LtoL .nk ! ^n8 ern di«tricts of the Pro- 'Sarttn (Chicago) for °P ‘he robe-Oar Dumb Animal*. sncoulen, bean prep.red in Boston style >’

ï p.ëar.'iSa;'^as.:^’"a ayy,affii-agiaa
Ust and*fairprtoes werAre^fied ’nP<d'f>ber I a nac,™ eo= a da, I w i6d- h^he “om^htm tohùo wnhome I "“Pneth.î'Cerfoffiywhtn,he genuine
y'urhtofPormatiô*nr.a be pr88en‘ed 3T5lFF I She jerked torZ hor^wtop." HelSd I waApB^fom h?m°a tSc «e^thTags 1

expbnditobe and estimates. I Dissolved in the morning airf I soundly, looked° her in a ro!m ïnd sent for I PIrmithno trifltog*‘and”thf'b1*nd6f Wi“ ! Palatable as Milk.
•nA ppb*!0, aomrante for the past year Add to your meal some merriment | her husband, to whom he tamed her over | forefathers is one of them 9*n 0 °°r

SSS?ptSaa,asî ‘BESEïF- p-si—s---------------

the current year will be presented for I above Latoth^effitor'cMhL^6 A‘h *a*°° ■"
freme*dPwUra'dneTreJardtobeeoônomy°and|reMhe Phn°h99df W*‘M 8ayB ‘hat the do‘ha‘P' “Ita. editori^lTare highly to° I l'PF, ^ MAI 1 |B Waws» a C\1DC1,V

I^ttel'aeaaied °tto»te yPurb<deltoerations I * 8 ’^aod't’h^ehAdoes'"^, j Pooa®1ôf>a'hîowe,r?’ a®daT^8 — ‘ba « iiO fl OU fftPT\0 W • W

patrimism”*and‘will"oondnoe to*the'happi^ jof^fo^f * she"^^mnoyedhbjToro'wds I wros"ovenAmow*m^insiasti” than^heir I ^ * CViRFf

ness and^rosperity of the people. S"to»'  ̂Sg o^eyTudertook
Mrs. H. M. Stanley was no i, » I fikAr**11!?" CQeen Yio‘ori* 18 a»'d to die- ‘he duty of picketing. The wife of an I £i'?Ption if^hey wU! send “e th*hExp/eïïandPosfom^f AdSiSi7 °r your»rfenoers wno DaTl£a 

aetoniehed .“the‘op^ortnn "ties torche Indonbtodtoth^'ie cTnftb T°D8'. ba‘ fnginadriTO' who displayed reluctance to I at.. RespecfnD, T a. 6L00^
““ teçiissüsssiai ■ minr ri-i-ni

* “• I CURE FITS î >"
nonnoed ' quite good,' but othere wer/f ln I EAA lkDemp^y ”'aaed ‘° acoept, say. fence, toronethin|. Farmer Peaetrew- .erBFal,lne Slcknw» â We °n ®*ldv Pwk,™^ mv of ^A..n„„6 test"” -■> — Issswfiiiîcsr—'”*J

LAND IMPROVEMENT FUND.

The first

BfiSZ™
teohnioal eohoole, and the object is to 
enable young women to prepare them- 
selves to enter the nniversities.
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THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED—ENTIRELY NEW.

fm
neroua-

WEBSTER’S
INTERNATIONAL

V dictionary J
on Foot.

Sold by all Booksellers. Illustrated pamphletfSu

Dictionary^ Webster's Encyclopedic Uictiom?

màdo by^fliotokrnph'ink^htfold'^page's!108^ -'ate.

wheel.

POSITIVE CUBE FOB TOBACCO
madhstone,N.J6d°1Iar' Aadr683 P’ °- bOE.iai.

1'iw ti Aiortfcwy lvA-Cuuura i., cl^ 
Eaclost Co Use ar-A Cho&post.

Sold by : ugglsts or «ont by mnil. r/ic. 
F r. ricitiac. Warren, Pa., v. a.
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! In its First Stages.

! Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
j color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at

: J SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.
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MANITOBA, Stratford. Molesworth.
A large crowd of the Molesworth con

gregation assembled at the manse on 
I nriay evening, Feb. 13th, with baskets 
of goodly store and gave Itev. A. Stev
enson a pleasant surprise. At the re
quest of Peter Crerar, the chairman of 

i evenin£> Duncan McDonald read an- 
address, which explained the object of 
the gathering and presented Mr. Steven
son with a beautiful black fur overcoat 
and pair of fur mitts. Mr. Stevenson 

completely taken by surprise.

FARMERS ATTENTION !Rev. Dr. Carman, general superin
tendent of the Methodist church preach 
ed two very line sermons to large con
gregations, on Sunday Feb. 15, in the 
Central church. He said the number 
of persons engaged in the mission work 
of the church is 541, and the contribu
tions last year amounted to over $220 - 
000.

THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
AND

British Columbia xz-
Via Grand Trunk to North Ray, and 

Canadian Pacific to Destination. 
Settlers Trains.

Leave Llstowel at 1:20 p.m., or 
2:10 p. in., oil

The third annual convention of the 
Ontario Association of Architects open
ed at Toronto on Tuesday of last week. 
The President, W. G. Sturm, referred in 
feeling terms to the removal by death 
of one of the vice-presidents of the As
sociation, George F. Durand, of London, 
and Joseph Kilburn, of Stratford.

was -GET YOUR-TUESDAY,
Feb. 24, 1891

Donegal.
Mesdames Juhnston & Anderson have 

just arrived home from a two weeks’ 
visit to friends in Galt.

Revival services are being held each 
night this week in the Methodist church 
conducted by the pastor.

. T£e. J5a“d, instruments haye come the residents onhis locality1 in"tbepu-1
Lntk/oi°needt?uTreDairshere W61'e ?u.‘ °f Adam- 80,1 of James Nixon, 
sent loi needful repairs. Deceased was a young man 18 years of

age and highly respected for his warm 
qualities of heart. About two years ago 
he went out to Manitoba and while 
there contracted a severe cold which 
ultimately ended in his death, llis 
body was interred in the Donegal ceme
tery on Sunday. The funeral was large • 
ly attended.

Brussels.
Jno. Pugh was se riously ill last week 

with inflammation of the bowels.
And Every Tuesday thereafter during 
March and April. Cars must reach 
Toronto by 6 p.m. on above days, as 
train will leave at 9 p.m. sharp. Colon
ist Sleeper attached to these trains in 
which Accommodation is Free. Bring 
along your own bedding; the mattress 
should be ti feet long by 3 feet 6 inches 
wide; or fittings can be obtained at Tor
onto, North Bay or Carleton Junction, 
at the following prices: Blanket, 80c.; 
Mattress, 75c.; Curtains, 75c.; Pillow, 
20c. You get your Berth Ticket in 
these cars exactly the same as in the 
regular Sleeper, thereby securing your 
accommodation through to destinatian

No Customs, Delay or Expense ; no 
Quarantine; no transfers.

|4-?U6TI0p SjïLE-e-
I he spring assizes for this county will 

be held at Goderich, on April 13th, be
fore Judge Falcon bridge.

Elisha Armstrong, of London, is vis
iting his parents in town. He has been 
over four years in the Forest city and 
likes it well.

George Love, jr., and Paul Milloy have 
leased the leading photograph gallery 
in Harriston and have taken possess
ion. Elma.

Elma Council met at Ioerger’s hotel, 
Atwood, last Monday afternoon, lie- 
port of proceedings next week.

IV. McCormick and family moved 
this week to Trowbridge where they 
purpose making their home, llis farm 
adjoins the village.

A little son of Jno. B. Hamilton, 8th 
con., got his arm badly bitten by their 
dog one day last week. Ileis beginning 
to get the use of his arm now, but it 
will be sore for a long time.
, “TSel Jesuits, their origin and Ils 
tory, by Hey. E. St. Yates, in the agri
cultural hall, Atwood, next Tuesday 
evening, at 7:30 o’clock. Admission, 
ll)c. An intellectual treat is in store.

Arch Simpson. 10th con., lost a valu 
able horse last Friday with distemper. 
1 his makes the second horse he has 
lost in two years. It will prove a serious 
loss to him, especially after having win
tered it.

The polling places for Brussels at the 
Dominion election will be Johnston & 
Cochrane’s office and the Council chainJ. A. HACKING, her. Printed at The Bee Office;Jno. McQuarrie, who has been serving 
his time at the Ronald Fire Engine 
Works, has taken a situation at Youngs
town, Ohio, in a large machine shop, 
lie is a steady goer and will get along 
all right.

Sunday morning, Feb. 15, Jessie, 
youngest daughter of Mrs. John Sin
clair, died at her home, Princess street, 
after a brief illness of less than a week. 
Inflammation of the bowels was the 
cause of her decease.

R. Lees. Science Master in the Bramp
ton High School, was in Brussels for a 
few days last week. He was attending 
the funeral of his uncle, Wm. Hislop, 
of Grey township. Mr. Lees is very en
thusiastic over his school work and is 
making for the top of the ladder.

Railway & Seamship Agent.

©muttvy ©rtUt*
Helifryn.

A large supply of good wood has been 
brought into the station yard during 
the past few weeks.

Mr. Smith, ticket agent at fiait sta
tion, spent Sabbath last with his par
ents, ltev. Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

D. Collins and family, of Trowbridge, 
turned outlast Sunday evening to the 
M ethudist church. We are always glad 
to adu and hear him.

First-Class Work. .j

Rates Moderate.
Robt. Morrison has rented his farm 

on the lUth con. to his brother William 
Mr. Morrison will be in the West until 
alter harvest. We will expect to hear 
from the prairie country, at least so 
Mr. Morrison has promised us.

Ethel.
Politics is the topic of the day.
The sleighing is almost gone in this 

vicinity.
Miss Bartleman, of Tara, is visiting 

her sister, Mrs. T. P. Simpson.
Mrs. George Beirnes, of Goldstone, is 

spending a few days in town with 
friends.

Chas. Stubbs, of Stratford, is spend
ing a few days in the village renewing 
old acquaintances.

Rev. Mr. McIntyre preached a soul
stirring sermon in the Presbyterian 
church last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McAllister have 
returned home after spending a few 
weeks in Kincardine with her relatives

Wm. King, sr., is laid up this week 
with a severe attack of inflammation 
of the bowels. He is slowly improving 
we are glad to say.

Thus. Taylor, who had the misfortune 
to fall from a hay loft on the 10th inst., 
is still unconscious and little hope is en
tertained of his recovery.

Another general blacksmith came to 
town one day last week and has made 
his headquarters at Samuel Nichol’s, 
and by all appearances he intends stay
ing awhile.

One day last week while Wm. Wilson 
was engaged in hauling wood his horses 
became frightened and ran away, caus
ing one of the horses to break its leg. 
This will prove a serious loss to Mr. 
Wilson as he has got only the one team.

The members of the Presbyterian 
church have organized a Missionary So
ciety, the first regular meeting being 
held last Tuesday evening. Following 
are the officers: Hon. President, Rev. 
D. B. McRae; President, A. W. Pana- 
baker; Vice-President, Robt. Barr, jr.; 
Secretary, James McLachlau; Treasur
er, John Ellliot.

Llstowel.
Miss McLeod, of Parkhill, is visiting 

J. Large.
Miss J. Alkinson, of Toronto, is vis

iting Mrs. B B. Sarvis.
Miss Dorland, ot Owen Sound, is the 

gue-t, of A. D. I reeman.
Miss Livingstone, of Chesley, is visit

ing her brother, Rev J. Livingstone.
The Presbyterians intend holding an 

“At home” in the church this (Friday) 
evening.

W. Bradley was in Toronto last week 
attending the Grand Lodge of the A.

Alfred Gunther, who has been in Tor
onto Junction for some time, returned 
to town.

The employees of the Reliance Elec
tric Light Co. are busily engaged put
ting in the poles.

Mrs. Cooper, wife of Rev. A. Cooper 
who has been ill for some time, is 
somewhat better.

On Sunday morning last Rev.I.Camp- 
bell preached the funeral sermon of the 
late Andrew Little.

Mrs. G. Hancock, sister of Miss J. 
M tsIieII, who has been visiting at J. C 
Burt’s, is at present visiting in Strat- 
iord.

Free Notice in Paper,
An old folks party was given by Mr. 

and Mrs. Wm. Dickson, 8th con., last 
i uesday night. There were about 18 
couples present, who enjoyed them
selves with social chat, music, etc., un
til a late hour, when they departed for 
their homes feeling grateful to their 
kind host and hostess. Give Us a Trial I

James McNeelands, 10th con., receiv
ed the sad news this week that his son 
James, of Shell River, Man., was dead. 
Deceased had been ailing for several 
years with diabetes which caused his 
death on the 12th inst. A wife and two 
children are left to mourn his loss. The 
bereaved family have the entire 
pathy of their Elma friends.

Allan McMane, lot 25, con. 12, has 
made preparations to commence the 
erection of a handsome residence at the 
estimated cost of about $3,000. Ail the 
contracts have been awarded and work 
will begin as soon as spring opens. 
Over 40,000 bricks are on the ground 
ready for operations. The main build
ing will be 26x36, two storeys high, with 
a kitchen in the shape of a T, IS feet 
square and full height, also a frame 
kitchen and woodshed, 18x36 one storey. 
M. Pew, Brussels, has the contract for 
the brickwork and plastering, and 
Oliver Smith & Bros., of the same place, 
have the finishing in hand. Stone work, 
Henry Nesbitt, Listowel; carpenter 
work, James Hanna, Atwood; slating, 
F. W. Bloxam, Stratford. The wood
work finish will be something unique 
in this section, and it is calculated that 
the proposed structure will be 
the finest farm houses in the

TP 777 STOP !
sym-

The 777 Store is Headquarter in Li Stowe I for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing* 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

now

JOHN RIGGS. 1 '
Mr. ilesson, the Liberal Conservative 

candidate, has bills out announcing his 
meetings in connection with the present 
campaign. He held a meeting in Lis
towel last Wednesday night.

The young people of the Methodist 
church spent a very enjoyable evening 
last Friday in the basement of the 
church, where an excellent

Atwood Saw it Planing Mills.
Lumber, Lath, Muskoka Shingles, Cedar 
Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Lons and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

A SPECIALTY.

., . programwas provided and a flee lunch served 
as a means of encouraging sociability.

J-C-Burt, who has been in the dry 
goods cosiness’ here for several years 
has sold his entire stock to Carson & 
McKee Mr. Burt will be much missed 
as he cirried a fine stock, and both he 
and liis clerks were honorable and 
obligin'. The stock will be closed out 
by Carson & McKee, wdio are advertis 
mg a great clearing out sale.

one of
coun

try.
Owing to unfavorable weather very 

little swamping was done in this town
ship last winter, and the saw mills—of 
which there are half a dozen—were com
paratively idle. This year, however, 
the people were eager for employment 
and took advantage of every opportun
ity presented to engage in the work, 
with the gratifying result that the mill 
yards are full of logs and-Hre task of 
sawing them into lumber is now being 
pri secuted with considerable vigor, 
giving employment to a large number 
of hands. On Friday, Feb. 13, the 
Moiikton mill had 700,000 feet of logs 
in the yard and the manager was coc- 
lident that with favorable weather for 
another week or two they would reach 
the million notch and begin to assume 
million airs. The mill gives employ
ment to eight or ten hands. F. Baech- 
ler’s mill on the 16th con., has a stock 
of about 400,000 feet of logs and a large 
quantity of lumber and posts. Lang’s 
mill, gravel road, has 300,000 feet of logs 
to saw, and is also preparing to turn out 

A large and enthusiastic crowd as- l.^miches of shingles. Wm.
seinbledin the Town Hall on Wednes iAttlg’ t,he Donegal lumberman, has a 
day of l:st week to listen to Sir RMilwi arger stock of logs on hand than he 
Cartwright the great exponent of tl? has .had,for Slx >vars- over 800,000 feet 
restrictm Reciprocity. Long before and aS Feat a quantity
the time of the meeting the i.nii as 4»,000 have been received in a single
crowded, even every available place for are welUupnfied'd antl Gotham mills
standing being taken. At the entrance supplied,
of this famous statesman the crowd 
cheered loudly and the ladies on the 

. , It was a bush lot Vaî^ir™ their handkerchiefs,
when he purchased. Other members of s<,,'tt took the chair and briefly
the family located here about the same T* M.r' r'rievPS the Reform
time, John and George in 1849. and the î;lndidale and J. McMullen, of Mount 
father; two sisters, Andrew and Thom s •'orest. both of whoyi declared thern- 
lu 1852. They all prospered, and hv s ‘|VPRSt,0|nrly in favor of closer trade 
hard work transformed the wilderness , fr,."a Sir Richard was well receiv- 
lnto fruitful fields. The subject of thi- ”U a"'l an eloquent speaker well ac- 
notice never married. He was a mem T'nnted with the public issues he has 
her of the Presbyterian church fora 9"sJ-l!r|e« 'ns reputation. For about 
great many years. The funeral on P, • ur *''d a half he held the attention 
Tuesday of last week was largely at ot ms audience and at the close was tended. y 1 rewarded hv the hearty cheers given to

him and other Reformers.

Grey.
Election affairs are warming up.
Auction sales are having a run just 

now.
George Hislop, of Waterloo Co., at

tended the funeral of the late Wm. His
lop, on Tuesday, 17th inst.

Thos. Brown, who has been in the 
west for a while, is home again. He 
will take charge of the homestead this 
year.

Miss Annie Smith has gone to Lon
don on a visit with a view of promoting 
her health. t\ e hope the change will 
prove bénéficiai.

Wm. Crooks, son of Geo. Crooks, who 
has been gradually improving in health, 
took a turn for the worse last week and 
has been quite ill.

Obit.—On Sunday of last week an old 
«aident passed away in the person of 
Wm. Hislop, at the age of 65 vears and 
9 months. He had taken ill on the 
previous Sabbath, but nothing serious 
was apprehended wheninflammation of 
the light lung i et in. resulting in his 
death. The deceased had been bother
ed for some time with dyspepsia. Mr 
Hislop was born in Attrick parish, Sel
kirkshire, Scotland, and came to Can- 
?0daa<m’5 with lijs brother James, in 
185(1. 1 hey sojourned for a while near
Galt, and in 1852 took up land in Grey 
township, the deceased selecting lot 2 
con to, which he continued to reside 
on until ’ilsdeath.

WM. DUNN.
The Perth S. S. Association held its 

ann ual convention in Knox church on 
Wednesday and Thursday of last week, 
there vere a large number of delegates 
who cane not only for the sake of lirtfr- 
in£ but also to speak and work and in 
this wry make intensely interesting 
the animated discussions. In the ab
sence of the president, Rev. W. J. Tav 
lor, lier. J. Mills, of Milverton, filled 
the cha:r and during all the sessions he 
showed good government and excellent 
taste. At the last meeting of the busi
ness committee it was decided to accent 
tbe invitation of Stratford and hold 
the convention in that city next year. J

Ï

'
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WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,
Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture, 

Messrs. Taylor & sons, who have con plain and fancy Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo 
ttsSSsSiSSf Frames, Boy’s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices,

having charge of the same. free of cost.
ford Liberais^an^interesting part uf?he ,, Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at 
proceedings was the presentation to Reasonable Rates. Dray always on hand.
John Douglas, the venerable president TT j j. i ■ ., j i , ,
of the Association, of a beautiful and Undertaking attended to at any time. First-cla=6 
SroffiaMLierDougC cam Hearse in connection. Furniture Rooms opposite P, 0.
ton. ’ Atwood, April 1st, 1890.

up-


